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IT DID HAPPEN HERE 

... 
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The Evacuation of 1l0,000 
Americans of Japanese an
cestry and their alien parents 
from the West Coos t in 100 
"as thoroughly dissected in a 
well attendM symposium on 
the UCLA campus last Satur · 
ciay 

Assistant Professor of His· 
tory Roger Daniels gave a 
bo:rd hitting and engrossing 
account of "Why it Happened 
Here". Former state senator 
and attorney general, Superior 
Court Judge Robert W. Ken· 
n ey added his owe recollec· 
tons and often amusing anec
doles from those days. 

"Community Reactions and 
Life in the Relocabon Cen· 
ters" was the topic disc-ussed 
by Leonard Arrington, Victor 
Goertzel, J oe Grant Masaoka 
.,od Togo Tanaka in a panel 
moderated by Dr. Harry Ki· 
tano. Some of Mr. Goertzei's 
experiences brought hom e 
again the warm and unfortu· 
nately rare friendiliip and 
bospitality extendM by the 
American Friends Service 
Committee to evacuees before, 
during and after those trying 
times. 

During the luncheon break 
1 had the unexpected pleasure 
()f briefly getting acquainted 
with Consul Gener.al Toshiro 
Shimanouchl. This interlude 
also r eminds of the number 
of Nisei and Sansei sprinkled 
through the audience as well 
iE.S other ethnic minorities. 

After lunch Dr. Kitano gave 
the group a very interesting 
" nd useful insight into the 
" Socio-Psychological Impacl 
of the Evacuation" . This was 
followed by a panel session in 
whieb Judge Kenney, Togo, 
Professor Daniels, Rev. Wil· 
liam SWnto and I partici· 
pated. 

Pe rsonally I felt Reverend 
Shinto, a non--evacuee, made a 
good and appropriate impact 
"pon all by his message about 
respecl for the dignity 0/ the 
individ ual and our responsi. 
bility to be committed to flelp
ing this come about. At least 
this was roughly the basic 
~i n g that came through to 
me. 

To the que.stion : How aboul 
a similar program in Ber
keiey? My reaction was that 
i t would be well receivM and 
useful for seveNll reasons -
mainly educational. There is 
• n understandable concern ex· 
p ressM Ihat lVe not allow our
selves to use the E v.acuation 
as a sym bol to repeatedly 
bask in the " glory" 01 how 
good we art to have come so 
tar after such a blow. 

P OS'1'ORIPT 

I had thQ refresbing experi. 
ence of having t.wo young 
~ad 1es express to me a serious 
interesl in becoming involvM 
in civil rights activity through 
JACL. I was able to get them 
t ogether with J e ffrey and 
Aian and I am sure that PSW 
Human Rigbts Committee 
Chairman Char les Yata can 
well use some recruits. 

Congratuiations to UCLA Co
ordinalor of Special Programs, 
Bol> Conhaim, for a success· 
ful a ~ tair and our thanks for 
Ille refre shment so hospi tably 
providM afte rwards. 

fie. of Allcn Property, Depart. 
mellt of Justice , Washington, 
D,C. 20530, the Washington Of· 
tice of thc Japanese American 
Citizens l,(,ague advlsM today. 

All Yokchama SP<'cie Bank 
d ~ po sito r s of yen ccrlWcates 
should write Ihe Office 01 
Allen P roper~ 1' aboul their 
dalm including the name and 
'address of Ihe ciaimant and 
the c1a imnum ber, it known, 

According 10 Mike Masaoka , 
Washlnglon J ACL Represenl· 
aUve, all Yokohama Specie 
Bank claimants shouid write 
to the Department of Justi"" 
"ven Ihougll-

(a ) Ihey may not ha ve been 
a party to the successful iaw 
suit that resulted in the April 
10 order of the United Slates 
Supreme Court that the De
partment of Justice reconsider 
and pay certain Yokohama 
Specie Bank depositors whose 
claims may bave been with· 
drawn, abandooed and dis
missed; 

Ib) they may not remember 
their original claim number ; 

I~l tlley may not now have 
in tlleir possession or recall 
the registration or identifica· 
tlon number of their yen cer-
ttIicates of deposit; 

Id) they may have rMeemed 
or converted lheir prewar cer· 
tificates at the postwar yeD 
ex-change ra te, or 

leI they may be lhe heirs 
or successors in interest to the 
claims of their paroots or 
other owners of such yen cer· 
bficales. 

If In Doubt Write 

"Ii in doubt, write in aDd 
leave the responsibillty for de
t"rmining eligibillty to the 
government," Masaoka warn· 
M sa)ing that "This is Ibe 
on.ty way in whicb to make 
sure that your rights are fuli,y 
protected. " 

The only exceptioo 10 the 
write-in advice applies to those 
Yokohama Specie Bank claim· 
ants who were involved in the 
successful court-<lrdered set· 
tlement of a few years ago 
gnd have been paid under the 
terms of Ibat settlement, the 
JACL official said. 

Following the successful law 
swt prosecuted by Washington 
attorneys Joe Raub and John 
SHard and Los Angeies attor· 
neys A.L. Wirin and Fred 
Okrand, Masaoka met with 
lbem and with the attorney in 
charge for the Dept. of Jusbce 
to discess the most equitable 
""Itlement for the greatest 
pcssib1e number of prewar de· 
positors. 

At that time it was noted 
that the benefits of the Suo 
preme Court decision should 
not be restricted to only those 
wbo were joined in the litiga
tion but tc all others who 
would qualify for repayment 
under the general understand
ing of the court order includ
ing those whose claims have 
been withdrawn, dismissed or 
abaodoned. 

- l\1os1 Have Moved 

At the meeting Masaoka 
noted that most, if a ot all, of 
1be depositors were either Is ... 
sei or Nisei, many, if not most 
of whom have moved several 
limes since the filing deadline 
for these c1aims in the late 
'40s because of the Wpst Coast 
Evacuation of 1942 and its sub
sequent relocation al'd reset. 
Uement movements. He judged 
that many of the Issei, per· 
haps most, bad passM away 
or were now living with their 
children and hence could not 
bE traced by their names as 
claimants alone. 

lI n some cases he said tha I 
the children of the Issei and 
Nisei claimants may not even 
be aware thaI their par ents 
had yen certificates of deposit 
in the "lfewar Yokohama Spe· 

Miss Nal'!. JACL 
Convenlionr 1968 
being sought 
SAN JOSE-The contest is on 
now in San Jose for tbe selec. 
tion of Miss National JACL 
1968. Sbe will be the oUicial 
hostess for the nation al con· 
vention to be held here in 
August 1968. Qualification are 
that the contestant: 

1-Must be 18 years or oider. 
Z-Must be singie. 
3-Must be willing to be

come a member 0 1 San Jose 
JACL or already a member. 
Mem bership in the Jr. J ACL 
would q ualify. 

4-Must Jive wi thin Ibe coun· 
ly of Santa Ciara. 

Candidates are also asked to 
submIt the following informa· 
ticn to J a mes Ono, 310 Sunny
vale OUice Center, Civic Cen· 
ter , Sunnyvale : 

Full name and address date 
0 1 birlb, height and weight, 
occupa tion. 

cle Bank on the West Coast 
and in HawaU, 

Ma saoka aiso told the altor· 
<l"YS that mnny ciotmanl s can· 
not remember their original 
claim numbers whlle other> 
~ave lost or misplacM their 
yen cerUticates of deposit . 

Silll others perhaps on trip. 
to Japan had fMeemed their 
certilical"s at the postwar 'P" 
change rate at the Bank 01 
Tokyo, Il, e successor lnstitu· 
tion, or converted it to current 
accounls, also at the postwar 
excha'lge rate. 

ChaDg"" Unreported 

In any event Masaoka made 
it cieu that over the years 
many at the claimants have 
become discouragM and have 
la UM to keep the Office oj 
Alien Proper ty informM of aU 
changes in add...,s . Often 
times 100, their heirs or suc
cessors io interest d id not re
port the death of their claim· 
ant parents and did not keep 
tbe government agency con· 
cerned informed of changes in 
the ir own address. 

The J ACL Re presentative 
~e por t M that he found the 
Justice Department attorney 
It be most underslanding and 
s\""nl.pa llietic and 18 w y e r s 

Rauh and SUard most anxious 
to be extend the benellts of 
the iaw ca. e to as many de
positors as possibie . 

One evide nce of that inlerest 
and coocern is the pre.. reo 
lea se of the Justice Depart.
ment last week inviting aU 
possible clainlanls to write ill 
to the OUice of Allen Propenly 
about their claim. 

Final Oppom lnit;y 

1n case of heirs or succes
sors In interest, Mas aoka said 
that they should write in and 
give the name and the iB st 
kr.own address of the clalm
Bnt and explain when and the 
circumstances of their survi· 
vorship. 

"Because nf the lunds ava il· 
able, this may well be the 
tinai and last opportunity for 
Yokohama Specie Bank yeo 
cer tificate holders 10 recover 
their money," Masaoka em
phasized, "so everyone who 
believes that be or she has 
a ciaim should write into the 
OUice of Alien Proper ty, De
p artmEl1t of J us tice in Wash· 
ington, D.C., immediately in 
orde r tha t the final processing 
of all legt timate claims may 
be begin within a reasonably 
short period." 

WA ISONVILLE JACL PROJECT 
TO BEAUTIFY JAPANESE CEMETERY 
WAII'SONVILLE - Some 3SO 
Japanese are buriM in Pio
a eer Cemetery in nearby Fre .. 
dom, now under jurisdiction of 
the Santa Cruz County Cem~ 
tery District form ed several 
years ago to assure perpeluoJ 
care. 

In the northwest corner, the 
J,a panese section has been 
sadly neglected. Big old cy· 
press and willow trees, which 
abound in the enbre area , 
have caused tombsoon es to 
tumble. Almost a third of the 
Japanese tombstones are now 
down. Caretakers are unable 
to straighten them up because 
of the roots a ad steep siopes. 

Adding to the problem are 
90 wooden markers \\bich 
were erected some 40 or SO 
years ago. Almost all the 
names of these wooden mark· 
d-ers are worn out an can not 
be distinguished at all. The 
official -cemetery m ap has 00 

record of these old wooden 
markers. It seems that almost 
all these wooden graves have 
no families in this are-as as no 

fresh flowers were ottered on 
the recent Memorial Day. 

The Watsonville J ACL had 
requested the Cemetery Dis
trict to appropriate suHicient 
fu nds to Improve a nd beautily 
the J apanese section. The 
board of d irector of the Ceme· 
tery Dislr ic' accepted the J A· 
CL request and asked the 
JACL to submH a plan to im· 
prove and beaulify the sectioo 
and an estimate of tile cost. 

The JACL Cemetery Com· 
mittee is now studying a defi
nite plan. The first thing to 
be done is to have the big old 
trees to be cut down andt 0 

trees to be cut down and 10 
have all tumbled down tomb
stones to be erectM again. 

The next probiem to soive is 
what to do with those old 
wooden markers which present 
• very ugly sighl in the cern .. 
t~ry. The comm Ittee decidM 
to have the families v. bo have 
those wooden markers to con· 
sui t FrM Nitta, committee 
chairma n. about t he disposi • 
tion of th ese wooden m arkers. 

MISS HARBOR- Aspirants for 1967 Miss Harbor 
are (from left) Fumiko Cra ner, Susan Narita, Pa
tricia Kanetomo, Barbara Ono and Yumi Stuhr. 
They wiII be introduced at a chapter garden party 
this Sunday and winner selected at the coronation 
ball June 24 at Edgewater Inn. - Art Noda Photo 

• 

Five Vie for Miss Harbor 
LONG BEACH - Five candi· 
dates for Miss Harbor will be 
inlroduced at the aanual Long 
Beach·Harbor JACL Oriental 
Garden party this Sunday, 1: 30 
p.m ., at International Inn Ho
tel. 

Chapter president Frank Ha· 
ya.bi has appointed Dr. Leo 
Nakayama and Mrs. Hideko 
T ani ~ Wta as co-chairmen of 
the party, whicb will be a t.
tendM by civic dignitaries. 
Vying for Ibe Miss Harbor ti· 
lie are : 

judging for the aspirants , will 
aiso include exhibits of sumi·e, 
crafts and games indiginous 
to Japanese culture and an 
Aikido den,onstration. On the 
committee are : 

Dr. David Miura. Master of 
Ceremonies: Kat uko Ma tsumoto, 
guests and invitatlons, l\.l.ftsuye 
Hamada . p rograms: Hiroshi Morl· 
tao photogra phy. Steve Kobata, 
Haruo Ichikawa and Merlko To· 
ma, reJreshments, Mrs. Art Naka
hara , judges; Mrs. Frank Sugi· 
yama, hostesses. Frances Ishii, 
pub .. and Dr. Elinor Makino. ex· 
h iblts. 

Finai Miss Harbor judging 
will take place June 24 at the 
coronation ball to be held at 
Edgewater Inn Hotel. 
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UCLA Symposium on Evacuation: 

Japanese tailor-made for 

Army order, says Kitano 
BY JOE GRANT ~1ASA O KA 

Los Angeles 
"Eugene V. Rostow, now 

presidential assis tant, char· 
acter ized Evacuation and in· 
corcer£tion as 'our worst war· 
time mIstake' and Prof. A. 
RusseU Buchanan of UC Santa 
Barbara argued it was ' lloe 
mos t widespread disregard 01 
personal rights s ince . . . sla· 
very' yet when you try to ex
pla in to students that it was 
one of the most popular war
time ac ts , many iook at you 
wiU, stunned disbelie.f," de
clared historian Roger Dani· 
eis , iead-<ltf speaker a t the 
day-iong public symposium 
held a t UCLA's Sd loooberg 
Han last S a~ urda y, J une 3, be· 
fore an audience of 300. 

"If American h is tory is de· 
scribed as the 'literat ure of 
nationai s e 1 f-congratula tion' 
then we should so discuss 
EvacuaUon tha t It will be in· 
eluded in history " continued 
Danieis , au thor of "Politics 01 
Frejudice" , as he r elated the 
eve nts of a quar ter century 
ago from his paper , "Wby II 
HappenM Here". 

On Dec. 19, tweive days af· 
"'r P earl Ha rbor , Gen. De Witl 
proposed tha t the 40,000 Issei 
be ... , ternM but a week laler 
he opposed the internment of 
Ihe 117,000 Japa nese in the 
W .. slern Defense Command. 
However, It,en Major Karl R. 
Bendelse.n and Provost Mar· 
shal General Al len W. Gullion , 
U . S. Ar my's top policeman, 
pushed for tht mass evacua. 
tion of alicas and citizens. 

De WiU See·sawed 

Final lv on Jan. 29 General 
De Wilt, a suppiy specialis l 
and no strong character, 
agreed to E vacuatinn. 

Armed with De Witt's back· 
Ing on F eb. 7 Bendetsen and 
Gullion recommended E vacu· 
atiea to Secr" tary of War 
and Assistant Secretary Mc· 
Cloy who on Fe b. 11 confe rred 
with President Roosevelt and 
obtained the necessary au· 
thorizatinn. On Feb. a9 Roose
velt issued E xecutive Order 
9066 enabling De Witt to act. 

"Serving under De Witt in 
December 1941 as a corps 
commander and in char ge of 
the defe nse of Soutbern Cali· 
fornia was a real fighting 
man , the then Major General 
Joseph W. Stilwell , the fumM 
'VlDegar Joe' of the beart· 
breaking Burma campaigns. 
His diary of those hectic days 
gives an accur ate and pungent 
picture of the bys teria and in· 
decisiveness tha t prevailed at 
De Witt's headquarters:" 

Dec. a-" Alr raid" at San Fran. 
dsco. 4th Army kind of jittery . 

Dec. 9-Fleet of 34 .Japanese 
ships on California coast . Not au
thentic. 

Dec. ll- Mai n .Japanese battle 
fl eet 164 m iles (rom San Fran
cisco. I believed it like a damn 
1001. 

Dec. 13-Los Angeles a ttack im
m inent . Genera l alarm being con. 
sfdcred . Wha t jackass would 
sound a gene.ral alarm warning 
a ll civ ilians to leave. Rule: the 
higher the headqua rters. the more 
important is ca lm. 

Dec. IS-Subordinate wanted to 
evacuate all .Japanese from Ter
mina l Island. We talked to mid
nigh t by which time he was pret
ty well calmed down . 

Dec . 19-500thed fears of an 
Air Corps Col. a t the Mojave Oe.. .. • 
er t bombIng range who feared 
enemy pa rachute atta ck or L .A. 
Jaoanese coming to sabotage. 

Just before Christmas Stil· 
well wa s transferred to Wash· 
ington, D.C .. where Gen. Me· 
Nair told him that "De Witl 
has gone crazy and requires 
ten refusals before he realizes 
it is 'No' .' 

BendetBen-GuIllon Instigat.>rs 

" Ciearly Bendetsen and !tis 
cbief Gull ioa shaped policy 
and set the stage for the b .. 
trayal that was executed by 
their superiors. Bendetsen, 
who r eceivM the DistingwshM 
Service Medal from a gratefui 
na tion for eUicienUy inear· 
cerating his fellow Americans. 
admitted I perhaps Itle right 
Ylord is boas ted) that he 'con· 
celVM method, formula ted de· 
ta ils and directed' the mass 
evacuation of the West Coasl 
Japanese. 

" Tbe Evacuation did more 
than commit a legal atrocity 
against 1l0,OOO innocent pe0-

p Ie; measured against the to-

tal human cost of WW2 tha i 
wa sn't so very mucb. Perhaps 
even more important as the 
late Morton Grodzins put it, 
was that the E vacuation gave 
'precede nt and constitutional 
s anity for a policy of mass 
;ncarceration under military 
auspices . . . That betrayed 
all Americans'," concluded 
Daniels. 

Superior Judge Robert W. 
Kenn ,)y . who wa s a Californi a 
s la1e senator, 1939 - 1942, and 
the Sta te Attorney General 
from 1943 to 1947, added the 
reminiscenses : 

"AntiMJ'apanese hys teria was 
deliberal.el) whipped up after 
Pearl Harbor . . . the Evacu· 
atioD was ar tilicially manu
factured . . ." The bate rna· 
kers were active. In January 
1942 Sen. J act< Metzger's res
olution to oust Nisei civil serv· 
ice workers was sent back to 
comm ittee. In Congress Rep. 
Leland Ford proposed Evacu· 
a bon. In February Attorney 
General Wa rren told the Tolan 
Committee the J a pan e s e 
ha ven ' t done a thing so they're 
dangerous. When a Japanese 
submar ine lobbed a few shells 
a', oil derricks in Gole ta, Wi!· 
l;am Randolph Hears t' s exit 
from his San Simeon castle 
with Miss Ma rion Davies was 
Ute first evacuation. 

When Kenney called on Gen. 
De Witt to intercede for open· 
ing up the race tracks , the 
General sa id it he revoked a 
single order. what would hap
pen to him wouldn ' t compare 
with what happened to Gen. 
Short and Admiral Kimmel for 
tbe Peari Harbor disaster. La· 
ter when Ke nney met Gen. 
Delos Emmons, De Witt's sue· 
cessor, and talked about the 
F ~ va c ua ti on the General de
clared the " ",boie thing was 
consense." 

In Petaluma the chicken 
raisers complained the eva cu· 
a tion of Nisei chick sexors was 
an economic disaster. In Cen
tral California the drugstore 
cowboys who shot into homes 
of returning e vacuees got 
backing from a village banker 
who was cus todian of evacuee 
holdings. Kenney 's oWce pre
pared a case for Ibe grand 
jury but a higher court inter
venM. The banker diM of • 
heart attack. 

Evacuation l\1yth 

"I would like to correct one 
important myth a bout the 
Evacuation. This m yth is one 
which goes sometlling like this 
-WeU if the Americans really 
knew about what was happen· 

Stockton JACL 
honors scholars 
STOOKTON - Stockton JACL 
schoiarships of $100 each have 
been awarded to Ralph Ken 
Ni t ta of Stagg fugh and Gary 
Fujino of Edison High, both of 
Ibis cily. 

Ralph Nitta , son of the Warren 
Nittas. 2658 W Telegraph Ave .• 
has received the California state. 
General Foods and Alma Simon 
Wood scholarships and wlJl ma 
jor in plnnt pa thology at US Da 
v is. A life CSF a nd National Hon. 
Or Soc iety me mber. he won a 
blue ribbon at the San Joaquin 
Va lley science fair . a ttended the 
Stanford symposium on science 
and humanities and participated 
in the specia l program In plant 
patho logy at UC Da vis las t sum
mer under Dr. Joseph Ogawa. 

Gary Fujino. son of Mrs. Shlzu 
Fujlno. 603 E. 7th. served as class 
vice-pres ident for two terms. re ... 
ceived the Marine Corps Reser ve 
certiUcate for p laying ta ps at 15 
mUllary funera ls and p lans 10 
attend Delta College with a pre 
teaching m a 'or. He was a member 
of the Nallonal Honor Society . 
French. Sc ience. Math. Political 
Affairs and Key clubs. 

Japanese Canadian 
Centre a $50,000 deal 
TORONTO-The Japanese Ca· 
nadian Cultural Center is a 
$50.000 a year operation, ac· 
cording to ils la test revenue-
expe.rtse report. 

Income excludlDg donations 
and contributions amounted to 
553,302 and expenses were 
S51,828 for the year ending 
last Maroh 31, according to 
Centre executive director Rob
ert KadogucbL 

ing to the J .. panese, it wouldn'l 
have happened . This is simply 
cntrue," asserted Prof. Harry 
H. L. Kital.lo, project director 
of Japanese American Crime 
and Delinquency. and Compar. 
alive Study and Mental illness 
among the Japanese in Japan, 
Hawaii and the United States, 
at UCLA and author of "The 
Japanese American." 

Kin-no qUOtM a 1:143 poll of 
2,647 studenls in a7 colleges 
dnd universitie s who tested 63 
pet. on the West Coas t and 
73 pct, in the Midwest as ap
proving E vacuation . Only 6 

pct. on the West Coast and 
19 pet. in the Midwest feit tha t 
freedom, as in peacetime, 
should be allowed the Nisei. 
Attitudes towards the Issei 
were even more severe. There-
fore, among college sa mples 
the overwhelming majority ap
proved the wartime concentra· 
tion camps. 

Social psychologist Kitano 
propounded the question, " Why 

did the Japanese behave co
operatively, meek a nd humble 
during the E vacuatioo?" He 

went on to state, " For tI1ere 
is no question in my m ind 
that if tbe U.S. Government 
wanted to """Un death ovens we 
would have rr.archM quietly 
10 OUr doom with only sligbt 
hesi ta tion .. , 

n ,e ex· Topaz Relocation 
Center higb schooi student 
cited as external reasons the 
racist pressures from anti
Japanese individuals and 
groups, the historical back
ground of anti·Orientalism on 
the West Coast, Ibe neutral ity 
of libera l org<lnizations, a nd 
the general ignorance about 
Japanese Americans. 

Tailor-Made for Evacnatioll 

Nisei professor Kilano set 
forth the factors which mad. 
for the high degree of camplI
ance. Kitano offered the psy_ 
chologicai background: 

Lack of political power 
among Japanese-Issei were 
d ~ nied citizenship a nd the Ni
sei were just reaching voting 
age. There were no visible Ja
,paoese figures ei ther on the 

(ContinuM on Page 2 ) 

ORANGE COUNTY JACL RETAINS 
PSW JACL NISEI RELAYS CUP 
VENlCE-Orange County J A
CL's power-laden squad in the 
open division with enough help 
nom the lower divisions in· 
sured retention of the P acillc 
Southwest J ACL Nisei Relays 
championsltip last Sunday at 
the Venice High School oval. 

T he Nisbimoto brothers, 
sprinter Mark , and Hurdler 
Paul, paced Orange County 
with doubie wios to cinch the 
open class tiUe in the d6th an· 
nual relays, co-chairM by Bob 
Miyamoto and Bob Morigucbi 
of P asadena and Sao F er· 
nando Valley JACL, respec· 
tively. 

Because wet grounds lorced 
cancellation of tbe San Fran· 
cisco J1ACL Olympics, the 
Reedley J ACL contingent par· 
ticipated in the PSW Nisei 
Reiays. 

Only triple winner of the 
day was Alan Hamane of Pa · 
s adena in the 12-13 year-<lld 
midget class. 

Three lower division records 
were broken and one tied dur· 
ing the day. Progressive Wesl· 
side J ACL m ade its initial 
appearance in the relays, tak· 
ing tbe junior championship. 
Long Beach and Venice·Culver 
won the midget and cub tilles, 
respectively. 

The Capitol Life Insurance 
perpetual tropby to the ebap
ter with most points scored in 
all divisions was won again 
by Orange County, which will 
bast the 1968 Nisei Relays wilb 
Long Beach. 

Gayle Sasaki, Miss PSW· 
DYC, and her court presented 
the winners wiib trophies and 
ribbons. 

The summaries: 
OPEN CLASS 

lOO--Mrak Nq himoto CC), Don 
Kimura (R). Paul Nishimoto (OC) , 
Glen Nagaml (LB). 10.3s. 

220 - Mark Nishimoto (OC) . 
Ted Yamamoto (OC)' Steve Ina
laki (WLA), Robert Narlta (LO). 
24 .95. 

44O-Stan Terasakl (LB ). Wayne 
Akiyama (DC). Steve Ka to (DC) • 

SS.7s. 
Mile - Wayne Akiyama COC). 

Doug Tanabe (SO ). Rob ert Nan .. 
ta (LBl. Sm.1S.4s. 

10 Highs-P aul Nishimoto (OC), 
Bob Koyama (OC). PhUJip lkuta 
(SFV) , Dean Baba (LB). 9.5s. 

120 Lows - Paul Nishimoto 
(OC). Bob X oyoma (OC)' P hillip 
tkula (SFV). Dean Baba (La) . 
14s. 

BJ"-Don K imura IU, Ted Yaml 
moto (DC). Doug Tanabe (SD). 
Steve lnagaki (WLA l. 21 it. 5. 

HI - Thomas Nagano (U). Ted 
Yamamoto (OC), Bob Koyama 
(OC). 4th p i tie, Cllff Miyosht 
(SO) and Hike Ito (50 ), 5 ft . 8. 

SP-Gordon ATita (ul. Robert 
Kazahaya (P), George Ornata 
(PW), Kim Nakae (SFV). 41 ft.. 
51 ... 

P V-Rohert Miyosh! (SOl, ClIf
lord Mlyoshf (5D), Steve Kato 
(DC) , Dean Baba (LB). 13 ft . 6. 

«0 Relays - Orange County 
(B Koyama. T Yamamoto. P NI
shimoto. M Nishimoto) . San 
Diego. Long Beach. 46.as . 

Team Scores - Orange Count,. 
114. San Diego 36. Lo ng Beach 
28 . Reedley 16. San Fernando Val
ley 10. P asadena 6. West Los An
geles 2, Unattached 20. 

lUNlnR CLASS 

50 - Keith Mayesh tro (PW), 
Mike Hamane (P ), Sh in Asaml 
(Gl. Tom Okabe (P W1. 5.'1,. 
(Mayeshlro won preUm heat In 
5.5s. tlelng r ecord .) 

100-Ed Kanemoto. (LB). Mike 
Munemura (ul, P au l Furukawa 
CGl . Mike Hamane (Pl . 10.35. • 

660 - ShJn Asami CGl. Marl7 
Karatsu G). Alan Yata (LB), Lar
ry Uy~h1 (PW), 1m.32.1s. 

120 Lows-Ed Ka nemoto (LBl . 
Keith Mayeshiro (P W), Bob 
Imalzumi (NSDl. Mike Mune
mura ful . 13.25 New Record . (Old 
record: 13.; s. Gary Harada, 1963, 
and Dick Fukuhara, 1962) . 

B.T- P aul Furukawa I G ), Mike 
Hamane. (P l. Jim Fukuzawa 
(SFV). Steve Iguchi (u ). 19 ft. ". 

H.T- Kenny Watanabe (PW), 
Rod Eml (P W). Marv Kubota 
(SFV1. Andy Nakamura (LB). 5 

ft . p ~ l ~ Mike Kato (OC). R ichard 
Imada (WLAL Rod Em1 (PW). 
Bob Ha rada (Gl. 10 ft . 6. 

SP-James l zumigawa (PW' , 
Dan Inouye (PW), Bob Harada 
(G ) Bob Miy.1<o (SFVl. 4B It. 

13i40 Relavs _ Gardena (Mike 
Tanouye, S Asamt. M Karatsu . P 
Furukawa) . P rogressive Weststdp. 
P Madena , 47.35. 

Team Scores - Projfreuive 
Westside 64 . Gardena SO. Lon, 
Beach 26. Pasadena 18. Oran,e 
County 10: San Fernando Valley 
10. West Los Anceles 6. Nortb 
San DJelo <t. unattached 10. 

(Continued on Page 4 ) 

UC Berkeley accepts Japanese women 
student clubhouse on Hearst Ave. 
BERKE L E Y~ R ece n Uy, J udge 
Leonard DiMen. presiding 
judge of the Supenor Court 01 
AlamMa County , signed a de· 
cree dissolving tbe Alumnae of 
lbe J apanese Women Student 
Club of the Univ. of California. 
a corpora bon . a nd ordered the 
distribution of the J apanese 
Student Ciub property on 
HearS! Ave.. to the regents 
of the Univ. of California. 

The deed to the ludent ciub 
property was deliverM to the 
regents 1.0 set up graduate fel· 
lowships and undergraduate 
scholarsllips for women stu
dent at Ibe UC Berkeley cam-
pus. 

S tat e Attorney General 

Thoma. C. Lynch, whose of
f ie e supervises nonprofit, 
charitaole corpora tions, filed 
Ihe coosent to the dissolution 
and the gifl 

II is believed that the Uni
versity will realize approxi
mateiy S72,ooo from the .ale 
of the property for Ihe purpose 
of funding the schoiarships. 

The gifl culminate. about 
three years of planning and 
iegal proceedings on the pari 
of the Alumnae beaded by Dr. 
Yoshiye Togasaki ,,1>0 wu ... 
slsted by: 

Mn. P'umJe Nakamura. III r -. 
Grace Uyeyama, Mn. Barbara Ta
kahash.t. ~n. Li.llJaD Mataumoto. 
Mn. MJchl ODuma. Anne 111)'0-
ahl. Mro. Kathl .... Dole, ..... IIhI> 
zu Blkoyeda. 

a,route to the a irport Joe 
Grant, Alan, Jeffrey and I en· 
jOYM somt chinameshi mixM 
ii, with JACL type conversa· 
tion. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, Calif. 95831 

Entries should be sent to 
him no later than July 30 
1967. Candidates will be judged 
ell upon appea rance and per
sona lity. Vli'1ner will receive 
a S50 savings bond and will 
be CI'>wned at the coronauOll 
baU on Au,. 19 1967. 

Fumtko Craner. dauGhte.r of Mr 
and Mrs. George Craner; Susan 
Narila , daughter of Mrs. Nob! 
Narita of Long Beach and Mr. 
Mas Narlla of Orange County; 
Patrle.la Kanetomo. daughter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kanetomo: 
Barbara Ono, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ono; and Yumf 
Stuhr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick Stuhr. AU with the ex· 
cepUon of Miss 0"0 Ilve In Long 
Beach ; Miss 000 is from Domin· 
rue. 

12 Weeks to GoEDe- MDC Convention· Sept. 1-, 
PICK-CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO 

The party, a prelimlnaI7 
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Supreme Court Rule 
On May 29 the Supreml' Court of the United States 

handod down 111'0 5 to 4 decisions that have special 
,significance to JACL and to persons of Japanese an· 
cestry. 

In ACroyim v. Ru k, lhe nation's highest tribunal 
declared that Congress lacks lhc constitutional power 
to enact laws depriving native·born and naturalixed 
citizens of their citizenship without thcir assent. 

In Reitman v. Mulkey, ilie court of last appeals 
ruled that the voters of California acted llnconstitution· 
ally when thev voled to amend the Stale Constitution 
to 'repeal the State's fair housing laws. 

• • • 
Under lhe Nationality Aet of 1940, most of whose 

provisions were codified into the Immigration and 
Nationality (WaIter·McCarran) Act of 1952, it was pro· 
vided that an American citizen should lose his citizen· 
ship by (1) obtaining naturalization in a foreign state, 
(2) formally declaring allegiance to a foreign state, (3) 
serving in the armed forces of a foreign state, (4) ac· 
cepting or performing services in a foreign state or 
political subdivision thereof for which only nationals 
of such state are eligible, (5) voting in a foreign elec· 
tion, (6) renouncing American citizenship before a 
diplomatic or consular officer of the United States 
abroad, (7) deserting the military or naval forces in 
time of lVar, and (8) committing treason against the 
United States. 

Because of the particular economic and social sit· 
l'ations confronting Nisei in the pre·World War 2 era, 
several thousand Japanese Americans were stranded 
in Japan durin.!! and after the Pacific War. Followin~ 
the end of hostilities, many of these stranded Nisei at· 
tempted to return to the United States, only to be told 
by the American COllsular officials that they had lost 
their United States citizenship because they had (a) 
,"oted in Japanese elections, (b) served in the Japanese 
army or navy, (c) accepted employment available only 
to Japanese nationals, or (d) been involved in a com· 
bination of these proscribed activities. 

After much investigation of the plight of the 
stranded Nisei, JACL found that those who had lost 
their citizenship only because they had voted in the 
elections during the period of the American Occupa· 
tion probably deserved special consideration. These 
Nisei. who somehow had managed to retain their 
United States citizenship through all the war years, 
voted in the elections held under the auspices of the 
Occupation authorities because they wanted to demon· 
strate the election process to the Japanese people, to 
help elect pro-American public officials, and to retain 
their right to food and other ration cards. In most 
cases too, American officials urged these Nisei to par· 
ticipate in the elections-local as well as nationaL 

In any event, JACL was able to persuade former 
United States Senator Arthur Watkins of Utah, then 
the chairman of the Senate Judiciary Immigration Sub· 
committee, to sponsor and the Congress to enact spe· 
cial1egislation to provide for the restoration of Ameri· 
can citizenship to such Nisei through expeditious 
naturalization procedures. This was about in 1954. 

Although not a party to the litigation, JACL was 
also very much interested in the test cases in whicb 
Nisei were forced to serve in the Japanese military 
hecause of their dual nationality status. In the late fif· 
ties, the Supreme Court in the Nishikawa case held 
that Americans who were forced to serve in enemy 
forces in World War n against their will and under 

'duress (as being a dual national) did not thereby auto· 
matically lose their American citizenship. 

The May 29 decision ar,::!arently now restores 
American citizenship to all the stranded isei still in 
Japan, except those who by voluntary action on their 
part renounced their United States nationality and ac· 
cepted Japanese citizenship. 

Perhaps it is coincidence that Edward J. Ennis of 
New York, who served as special counsel to the Wash· 
ington JACL Office in the immediate post·war years 
\I hen JACL was so involved in corrective and remedial 
national legislation and litigation, was the successful 
attorney for Beys Afroyim, a Polish·born 73·year·old 
painter who became a naturalized citizen in 1926 but, 
while a temporary resident of Israel, voted in an elec· 
tion for the Knesset or parliament. 

• • • 
JACL was officially a partner in the electoral ef· 

~ort to defeat so·called Proposition 14, which would, 
ID effect, repeal California State's fair hOllsing statutes 
and authorize individuals in their "absolute discretion" 
to sell or rent housing on a racially discriminatory 
basis, if they so choose. Perhaps coincidentally too, 
now National JACL P resident Jerry Enomoto of Sacra· 
mento was the State JACL Chairman for the coordinat· 
ed efforts of the 50 chapters and three district councils 
in California in the unsuccessful November 1964 effort. 

The California Supreme Court held that the voter· 
approved Proposition 14 was unconstitutional because 
it estahlishes "a purported constitutional right to priv· 
ately discriminate on grounds which admittedly would 
be unavailable under the Fourteenth Amendment 
should State action be involved." The California Court 
found that Proposition] 4 "unconstitutionally involves 
the State in racial discrimination and is therefore in· 
valid under the Fourteenth Amendment." 

The United States Supreme Court held that 
"There is no sound reason for rejecting this judgment" 
of the State's highest court. 

Because of this May 29 decision, the Attorney Gen· 
eral of Maryland is studying the efforts of three major 
groups to force a referendum on that State's recently 
enacted limited open occupancy law. JACL was among 
the supporters of this fair housing statute. 

Under the Maryland Constitution, petitions bear· 
ing the signatures of three percent of the total num· 
bel' of vot.ers in the last governorship race can suspend 
the effecttveness of new legislation enacted by the Gen· 
eral ~se.mbl!, (State Legislature), pending its approval 
or re.1ection m a referendum . 

. :rhe required number is expected to be signed to 
pehhons by the June 30 deadline but the State's At· 
torney General is studying wheth~r the United States 
Supreme Court's ruling in the California PropOSition 
14 matter would cause any referendum attempt in 
Maryland to be unconstitutional. 

. Th~se two cases, among others, indicate JACL's 
contJ~uLng ~~fort to ov~rturn or reverse the Supreme 
Court s deCISion upholdmg the constitutionality of the 
1 ~42 Evacuation. 

IT.' both. the citizenship and the housing opinions, 
the hl~h tribunal l:"eversed long.standing precedents 
re~ard1Ug the conslitutlonalily of these two governing 
pnnClples, 

In the light of the latest decisions and the seem. 
ingly established trend, it seems quite probable that if 
a proper case can be found and properly presented lhe 
Supreme Court of the United States may well rev'erse 
Its historic and "dangerollS" Korematsu ruling that 
th~ mass n;llitary Evacuaf.ion of 110!~00 Japanese, two. 
tlllrd~ of II hom we~e native· born CItizens, was a valid 
ellerC15e of the preSidential war powers, 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Music 
Yoshimt Taked a. assistant 

conductor 01 the Honolulu 
Symphony Orchestra ~Ince 

Sept., 1964. has boon rehired 
{or tbe 1967·68 season. Takeda 
'\V8S signed tor the new season 
before Ihe symphony'~ board 
or directors named the orche,· 
tra's new musical director, 
Robert La ~ l a r chlua. Takeda 

came to HonolUlu alter com· 
JlletJlng an apprentice conduc: 
tor's fellowshIp with the leve
land Symphony Orchestra. 

Gove rnment 
Kalgo Saito Is an alr·monl· 

toring aaalyst tor the Se.tUe
King County Health Dept., 
which Is surveying the cll,y's 
.. ir pollution problem ... De
Ieat of the Los Angeles police 
bond issue in the May 31 
elections may have delayed 
construction of a new central 
supply center and garage, now 
occupying the area adjacent 
t~ 12 property owners who 
hold land on the .nortbside 01 
East 1st St. This cne·block 
parcel Is the center 01 d iscus· 
sion between the City 01 Los 
Angeles and the Little Tokyo 
Redevelopment As.o;n. as to Its 
future use. Passage 01 the P<>
Uce bond measure would have 
IQcililated relocation 01 police 
lacilities to another area et an 
early date. 

Flowers··Garden 
Some Southern California 

flower growers are eyeing a 
possible move to Hawaii to 
raise blooms (or tbe Mainland 
market. 'Illis word comes from 
Kenneth Olarald, head 01 the 
State Agriculture Dept. Our· 
ing a recent Hawaii Fresh 
Vegetable Conference he told 
farmers and wholesalers that 
smog and general atmospheric 
conditions in Los Angeles and 
adjoining areas is hitting tile 
flower Ind ustry hard. Otagaki 
said ibat jumbo cargo jets 
would make a Mainland now· 
er operation here very feasi
ble. He thinks the Big Island 
with its vast sections of uoused 
lands coupled with the direct 
jets to Hilo would be ideal for 
fuem. 

Architects 
Berkeley architect Hachlro 

Yuasa, recently elected to fel
lowship in the American In· 
stitute 01 Arcbitects, designed 
the new Consumer Cooperative 
of Berkeley, Inc., addition at 
Corte Madera, which opened 
last March ... John Y. Sato 
& Associates, Seattle, de.<;igned 
tl;e new $150,000 Unicn Vista 
apartments recently complet· 
ed. 

Medicine 
Dr. Jerry K. Alkawa 01 Den· 

ver, associate professor at tbe 
Unlv. of Colorado Medical 
School, was elected to memo 
bership in the American Se
ciety 01 Internal Medicine ... 
Dr. Kelly K. Yamada, gradu· 
ate of illinois College of Op
tometry, was elected president 
01 King County Optometric So
cie ty, SeatUe. 

School Front 
Dr. Seilchl Adachi, acting 

direetor in charge 01 research 
for the New Careers Project 
at SeattIe UniverSity funded 
by anti·poverty, was appoint
€d director ot counseliog and 
I(s ting cenler at Pacific Lu· 

theran University. He will also 
be assistaot professor in psy· 
chology. He is a graduate in 
counseling and guidance trom 
ColumlAa Teachers CoUege. 

Business 
Toon: Takahashi of Los An· 

geles and Nogales, Ariz., was 

elee~d pre,ldont III the Welt 
Mexlco Vegetable DI'trlbuton 
Assn. He I. R pioneer in rai!· 
Ing and shipping vegetable. 
from Ih. west con,1 01 Mexico 
nnd a principal In the Kitty'. 
Vog lable Distributor., No. 
g.le., 

The 14·.lory Mlyako Hotel 
8t tho ea.t rnd 01 San Fran· 
clsco'a Cultural aod Trade 
Center Is scheduled In open in 
D " c e m b e r, according to 
Charles McCallree, currcnlly 
exeoutive assistant tnan(lger of 
81. Franci. Hote-1. Building 
will be owned by Klntet.u En· 
tcopri'e nnd managed by 
Western Internationol Ifotel. 
01 SealUe. 

lIutch Aold of Salt Lake 
City, president 01 ARRCO In· 
dustries, ouUlncd markel!ng 
plans for nnUonal snowmobile 
sales willi Polaris Industries 
at Rossenu, Minn. Also with 
him wore representatives 01 
firms interested in the parU. 
c1poUon of Japanese manu· 
Iacturers In the snowmobile in· 
dustry . . . George 1(. Tsu.hi· 
ya 01 Oakland has opened 
Automated Management Sys. 
terns office in Albany, Calif., 
latest 01 some 100 olfices 
throughout the country using 
computer tecllOiques to serv
Ice accounw receivables. AMS 
was de.<;igned to assist the 
medical profession, T suchiya 
said. 

Press Row 
A Honolulu newspaper editor 

uld the Japanese are very 
confident their nation will be· 
come the leader in the busl· 
ness world within the next uo 
to 15 years. Larry Sakamoto 
or lbe HawaU Hochi said, 
"11\ey· are even ccotldent that 
Japan's economy will surpass 
that 01 the U.S." He was one 
of five AmerIcans or Japan~e 
ancestry completing a U .S. 
Army friendshlp mission to 
J<lpan. 

Crime 
Jame. H. Kamlo, 18, of Gar· 

d"na was booked on a cbarge 
of driving under the InGuence 
01 dangerous drugs by police 
las t week. He had slammed 
his car during the noon hour 
into a Ielepbcue pole at 162nd 
.nd Western, sbearing the pole 
at the base . 

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nlsel·Owned and Operat,d 

In the Heart of U'I Tokio 

MERITG 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

:Jt~t~r~~rs ~~ Il~U1 g ~J~ ~ / ~ir , ~~ 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now Insured up to $ 1S,OOO -yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% wilh a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certif icate • 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Main Office. 64 Sutler Str.et • YU 1.1200 
Japan Center Branch · Buchanan & Sutler Sts . • FI6.7600 
San Jose Branch' 1336 N. First Street· Phon.: 298·2441 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591' 
Los Angetes Ml ln OHlco • 120 S. San Pedro St . • MA 8·2381 
Crenshaw Branch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd . • RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue ' FA 1·0902 
Sant. Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271 
Western Los Angele. Branch' 4032 Centlnela • EX 1·0678 

Evacuation -
(Special to the Pacllic CIUzen) 

""lIlical or national front, such 
••• Joe DIMaggio among tb. 
Itallons. Imagine the ol>\ery 
Md Indignation to have ana· 
tionoi blscball hero evacuated. 

The ,J apanese were too poor 
lor c .. y mobility-they did not 
avail t.~emselve. 0/ the oppor· 
IlInlt~ lor voluntary .vacua· 
tloo. 

The FBI roundup of Issei 
broke liP ethnic lamily and 
community soUdaril,y. 

nle traditional obedience to 
authority enabled U.S. Army 
to get cooperation. 

Low expectations lor any 
break in America "I,lch made 
Ule Japanese view the Evacu· 
ation as valida lion. ("What 
else c4n a poor J'apanese ex· 
pect ill America?") 

'11le "shi.kataganal" altttude 
decreed the late 01 an Indlvid· 
uai as tied to forces beyond 
mants control. 

The statement '\1'11 become 
an e',en bett<n- kmerlcan-I'U 
cooperate more than 100 pct 
to prove It" showed the higb 
need for love and acceptance 
among many Japanese accord· 
ing to their perception ot ex
pectations 01 those in author· 
Ity. 

There was the de nial 01 r .... l· 
Ily-the attitude which says 
"it can't happen to me. II This 
phenomenon Is found among 
soldiers on the battle line, 
.mcng the Buchenwald Jews 
and among the J apanese-a 
calve beliel that nothing was 
reRlly going to happen. 

Faally, there were no 
models 01 res istance or rebel· 
~on-C aucaslan triends coun· 
selled coopera tion. The "en· 
ryo" syndrome was a part of 
this acquiescence. 

RJlano'. Summation 

Kitano summed up by ob· 
serving, "With no one to turn 

10, with ". ltnIotur.. allll 
i1U111ttutians dJllnanUld, wttII 
lItUe poUUcal or economIc J»o 
wer, with cultural IIOrml and 
values emphaolzlng conoI'ormlt,y 
and 1I000-conruc~a1 bebavior, 
with 1 lack of f .... !ble alter
nnUves and faCing the awe
some power 01 Ibe United 
States Government, \be J lpe. 
nese marQhed Into camp. 
Could they have r eally done 
otherwIse?" 

Participating l lso on the 
panel were: J erry E nomoto 
nRtlonal J A C L pruldent; 
Lccnard Arrington, viSiting 
prolesoor 01 hl..tory, author 01 
"The Price 01 Prejudice;" Vic. 
tor Goertzel , research psy. 
chologist and WRA guIdance 
airector; Togo Tanaka, p ub
lis b e r 01 SchooJ..lndurlrlBl 
Press. pr"w .. r E nglish editor 
rL Ralu Shimpo, WRA docu
mentary hIstorian ; Rev, Wil. 
liam M. Shinto, pastor 01 
Evergreen Baptist Church ; 
and Joe Grant Masaoka , ad. 
mlnlstrator for the Japanese 
Americlo Research Project. 

PersonallU .. 

William C. Carr, Pasadena rea l
tor \vho put up hi' property In 
the MallIoke allen land JIW teat 
which together with Sel Fujii D' 
companion cosc. brou,ht the 
California Supreme Court', ruling 
voiding the 30 year old law ... 
Georre Takel, TV aotor. asking 
why didn't the Japanese resl.sr 
evacuation ... Mako whOle J)(~r 
tormance In "Sand Pebbles" won 
him an Oscar nomination .taklng 
tn the symposium. . . Noted 
Hollywood cameraman Ja m e I 
Wonr n o we commenting he was 
g a I n g to make a movie of 

Ev~d~:~lol~V~. ~ \~ I ~ l ra,:b:~~i~~ 
Insurance broker who led his 
HoJl ywood American Legion Post 
Into accepting WW n vet Horlcy 
Oka 8S 8 mcmber and adopting 
n resolUtion for to lerance In 1945 
ther~by IncurrIng the censure ot 
the district commander and public 
reprlmand of Or. John R. Leah .. 
ner of the Americanism Educa
tional League ... David Rey_ 
nolds, doctoral student on Japa
nese who commented the aym
poslum was nicely balanced be ~ 

twecn the vIews of Rev. Shinto 
lor complete Integration and 
,lerry Enomoto of the JACL for 
the need 01 a spokesman organl
tatton lor Japanese Amerlcant, 

eXQo 
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AND 

CANADIAN 
ROCI{IES 

Gua ranteed Departure July 22 

f rom Los Angeles to Montreal 

vi a Vancouver 

Your tour price of 5528.80 (based on 16 or more p",eng",) Includos, 
10 days Inclusive of air and land arrangements from l os Angeles, 4 nigh ts 
at Mont"al and Expo 67. 1 night at Banff, 2 night' at Lake LOUise. 1 
night at Victoria, 1 night at Vancouver. 

FLZl; ~~ 
~u". 

For Information and reservation contact your trave l agent or 
Canadi.n Pacific 514 W. 6th 51., LA.; 626·2371 

1\1""'l'1ICb /n! 't/tllll' . /Hot . II/T.rICDnla~flIUn"'l '1!9MD'S won co,",run TIt.AliUOar ... , rOlf I'rI'Tft 

"This story will become part of the 
heritage of our nation." 

-President Lyndon Johnson 

"A triumph of a man's courage and 
determination." -Senator Mike Mansfield 

"As stirring and significant a story 
as I have read in a long time." 

-Vice President Hubert Humphrey 

JOURNEY TO 
WASHINGTON 

is t he autobiography of Hawa ii's f irst Japanese· 
American Senator, a story of a man and a people 
who so strongly desired to be American that not 
even Pea rl Harbor coutd prevent them from win· 
ning an incontestable place In our heritage, 

Illustrated $5,95 

SENATOR 
DANIEL K. INOUYE 
with Lawrence Elliott 

at all bookstores 

PRENTICE-HALL 

- CALENDAR 0' JACL WINTS _ 
lUI II (I"tur'",.) 

MUe-HI - II<hotanhlp blnquot
dance. CoamopoUtan Hotal. e:30 
p.m. 

~r: I ~O!r.Kfll~;'lt.:.ovl'" Gar· 
Puy.llup V. l rOY~roduolfon b .... 

q uet, Poodl., DOl, 8:30 p.M. 
Twin Cltle.--Jr J ACL School-out 

dane •. 
I nno II (Iondo,.) 

~~~ rn~~~:;ti!~:r~ n~lrden p.r-
Btockton- l ntemaUonal D.y, Cly. 

Ie Auditorium, 11 a.m. 
Contra Cotta-Scholanhlp a"ard .. 

Ontorlca. con te.t. Point Orltnt 
Rfltaurlnt. 5 p.m. 

Monterey Penlnwla-CommunUy 
picnic. County l'alrcraund., 11 
I.m.; movie •• t JACL Hall, 1~ 
p.m. 

Id.ho ... II.-AnnuaJ picnic. 
P~~ ~ :~d-J r JACL family pot. 

lune 13 (Tuesd.y) 
Pro, Wutslde-Bd Mtl. 

.Iun ~ 14 (Wedneld.,) 
New York-Bd Mtl', Japan Sode

ty, S ~30 p.m. supper. 
June 15 (Thouday) 

Downtown L.A.-Luneheon Mtlf, 
Sin Kwo Low, 12n, Tu, Tlmaru, 
.pkr . 

.lone 11 (Frtd.,) 
Hollywood - Ikebana, F 10 we T 

View Ol rdens. 7 p.m. 
lune 11--11' 

Eden Town.hlp - Bendlt b.za.r. 
Uen Community Center, S.n 
Lorenzo. 

lun e 11 (Saturday) 
North San Dlero-Graduate. din-

ner. Marty', ValJey Inn : Dr. 

John Mle])onal4, _ Min 
CO.tI Colle.e. q»kr. 

S.obrook-lnslllllJllloa _ Le
Fevre'. Renaurant. VIUi.~ 
Rap. CharI .. landman. wtiIiiii 
"'nut.nJ, q»1ttI. 

Berkelf'Y - Oudu.teI dane8, Hel
met Club, 9 p.m. 

Mt. Olympu. - Gradu.te. dlnnlf. 
Chuck ... a-Rama, ., p.m. 

Mllw.uke~Or.du.tH dinner. 
Sequoia-Movie benefit. 
Sonoma County-Graduat.. pot. 

luck, Mt"morlal H.lI, • p.m. 
lun e 111 (Sunb),) 

Twin Cltles-Plcnle, Ph.len Plrk. 
Balln .. -Oradulltnr barbeocue and 
~~lf;ih"~O I .dO Park, Pit No ••• 

.Ine 20 (Tot.da,) 
Pro, We.t.ld~Gen Mt •. 
Pa,adena-Bd MtR. 

lune 2J ("rlda)') 
Downtown L. A.-Dodier NII'ht. 
(GI.nb). 
San Dlego-Bd MI" 

June 2.1-2' 
NC-WNOYC. Squlw V.lIe,. con

ference. 
lane 24 (Saturd.,.) 

North San DlellEo--Communlly 

~~8~~~~I , V~ 1 '!~::'. Park. 
l..on« Buch-Mlss Hatbor eoronl . 

tlon ball . EdM:ewater Inn Hotel. 
Watsonvllle-Graduat.. dinner , 

Westview Pre.byt81'lan Churdl, 
6;30 p.m. 

Stockton-Gen Mt" Calvary Pres
byterian Church . I p . m .~ Mn. 
PatlY Noble, spier. 

ProllE We!t.td~CrIr:Y Nl,ht , Stat
ler-Hilton Hotd EmblllY R60m, 
9 p.m. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protectlon -

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omauu·Kaklta. 114 S. San Pedro .. 628.q041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626·43Q3, 263. 110Q 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funako,hl.Kagawa·Manaka·Morey 

21B S. San Pedro ...... 626·5275. 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS.4GY· 354 E. 1,t ................ 628.1215. 287.8605 
INOUYE tNS. AGY. 15029 Sylyonwood Ave., Norwalk .... . ..... 864-5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO., 318·112 E l't Sl. ..... . ............ 624.0758 
TOM T. ITO 66Q Del Monte. Pasadena .......... 7Q4.7189. 681.4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Hmn, Monterey Pari< .... 268.4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Cen tlne la Ave ............. 391-5931, 837.9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1,t St .. . ....... . ...... 629·1425, 261.6519 

VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 

S I 00 Loan - 12 monthly payments of S8.89 

S300 Loon - 12 monthly pa yment. of $26.66 

$1,000 Loon - 36 monthly po yments of $33.21 

NATIONALJACLcREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84111 

FREE CHECKING 

Free Personal Checking Accounls 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK DISCARDS OLD CHARGE 

METHOD, , , SAVE up f'!) $30,00 per year 

If you maintain your minimum account balance It 
$100,00 or more - FREE service charge. 

If your balance falls below $100,00 - one simple 

charge of $1.00 per month, 

COME IN AND START THIS FREE AND 

SIMPLE PLAN AND SAVE AND SAVE 

Oh yesl 4% % Auto Loans to you 

CIVIC HA nOHAl BANK 
Member of Federal Reserve 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Head Office: Clylc Center 
321 East Second Street 
La, Angel", Calif. 9001 2 
624-9591 

Marina Office: 
Admiralty Way 

Marina del Rey. Cal. 90291 
823·4545 or 870-0334 

Cable Add"ss " CIV NA BANK" 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFER RfN G YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTE REST FROM THE 1st. 

O N REGULAR SAVIN GS. 

2tTfME DEPOSITS ON 90·DAY 

OR MORE MATUR ITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. 51.000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CAL.IFORNIA 

Head Office , . ,. 365 CaUfornla St., Sa. Frlnc:lKO. Tet. 981-3365 
SacramenlD .••. . ... 1331 Bruadway, S .. ,. .... lD. Tel. 433· 5761 
San JOJt .. .. . ... 515 Norlfl First St., San Jow. Tet. 298·6116 
Oatland .......... . . 400 T ... Ueth St., Oafdand. Tet. 835-ZAOO 
Los Angelo . ....... 129 WeU., St., L .. Angtles, Tet. 624·4911 
Crtnshaw ...... 3810 Cronslulw Blvd .. L .. Angeles. TeL 295-4321 
'anlena .. 1251 W. Redo.do Bucll Blvd., Gordetla, Tel 327·8811 
AMbeIm •... 2951 W. Baff Rd .• _1m, 9Z804, T.I. 826-1740 

IlEllIU FEDElW. IIEP05IT IHSUIIMGi COlPQMlJON 

{ 
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Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa Seaf. 1r royally II provided by 
til. local J A community lund, 
and in addi tion, up ill now the 
Japanese- Community h as been 

tho only local sPOllsoring group 
"hleh provided • • chol .... hip 
lor lL. own 10e.1 Queen, 

nuten coniel t will be held at 
Bu,h Garden Jun. 17. The de
cision o( the judges I (rom 
Grea te r S<atue Ind tI,. JA 
Community I I S to which will 
be queen .nd courl. will not 
br a nnouncod unUl the Co ..... 
" btlon B. ll which i, 10 be held 

at the SlIOqualml. roam 01 the 
SeatUe c..ter, Friday, JUlIe 
23 from 8:30 p.m. 

PACIFIC Cm%lN-3 
Friday, June 9, 1987 By Bill Hosokawa 

Seafair Queen Candidate Call During tho (ollowlng .... on 
there will be other selectlona 
mact. (or a "Miss Seattle" 
and • Miss Teen Age ISeattle) 
"hieh culminates in a national 

t ;Ue-1O come 11oDg-1O\I alii 
do it-Just make yourse!Vq 
blown to your public rllbt 
now. 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE LONG ROAD - A few hours ago we climbed 

Into the sedan and drove up to Boutder to pick up our 
Susan. From where we live the most direct route to 
Boulder stretches ~o r th w a r d along the foothills of the 
~ o c k les. Recent ral!lS have greened the fields, and it 
IS a pleasant 40-mmute drive. We have driven the 
route many times, but it has not lost its charm. At 
sunset the peaks are a sawtooth silhouette against the 
sky. On the ho ~ew a r~ leg, tile lights of Denver stretch 
across the honzon, winking and twinkling in the dis
tance. 

This day is 8 special occasion, for Susan has com
pleted her schooling at the Univ. of Colorado and we 
are bringing her home. It seems incredible that we 
took her there on a hot September Sunday nearly five 
y~a r s ago and delivered her to a dormitory bustling 
WIth other excited freshman girls and their somewhat 
bewildered parents. But now those five years are ir
revocably gone, and to show for it Susan has a diploma 
testifying to the fact that she has earned a bachelor 
of arts degree, a certificate entitling her to teach 
school, and a few hours toward a master's degree for 
which she will continue to study as she teaches. 

And so the second of our brood has become, as 
lhe Japanese say, "!chi-nin mai," meaning literally 
"one person's portion," an oddly expressive phrase. 
It 's been a long road. 

* • 
WORD FROM THE NORTHWEST - Just yester· 

~ay we had a letter from Mike, the first of the fledg· 
hngs to leave the nest. No fledgling now, he has a 
family, status of sorts, ambition. He has been granted 
a fellowship at the Univ. of Oregon, and so he will 
move down from Portland where he has been teaching 
at Lewis and Clark College and study for his doc
torate. In his business, education, a doctorate is a 
journeyman's card, and so he will be wise to qualify 
for it as soon as he can. 1I10re power to him. He'll have 
to study, take care of his family, teach a few classes, 
and study some more. It will be a long grind, but he 
is halfway to his goal already so it won't be as tough 
as if he were starting afresh. Still , he writes: 

"Among the courses J have to take is a three se
quence course in statistics. This should be a real chal· 
lenge for an aspiring engineer who has done many 
problems with second year algebra. (He became a 
teacher instead.) I haven't had anv math since I took 
secon~ semester geometry as a hig'h school junior, and 
then It was from the football coach." 

Well, it won't be easy either. 
• • 

TWO TO GO - Two out of college and two more 
to go. Pete is winding up his freshman year at the 
Uni\,. of Denver. He is the practical one, good at 
figures, working math problems that I can't even read. 
He's interested in business administration, a field 
where a graduate with top grades can just about write 
his own ticket. Pete is getting practical experience at 
the same time he learns theory, working afternoons in 
a bank after his classes are over. He'll do all right. 

Christie, the last of the brood, is winding up her 
junjpr 'year in high schooL She's not quite sure where 
she wants to go to college, or what she wants to study, 
but how many high school juniors do? She's busier 
in extracurricular activities than the others were, 
which is saying quite a bit because they were all deep· 
ly involved. 

Two out of college and two more to go. They've 
done pretty darned well, and we're proud of them. 
We talked about that as we drove up to Boulder, 
watching the sun dropping beyond the peaks to the 
west. 

r== lIlIllllllllllllllllllllll 

'Store for Mr. Short' 

JOSEP H'S MEN'S WEAR 
23S E. 1st St., Lo, Ang,l" 

' TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 

of rayon and acetate ••• 

bl ue, green, or brown, •• 

Siz es 5-15, ,,$30 

JOE ITO 

1I1I1I1I1I1I1I i¥. 

S.allle 
An Important "Job opening" 

was announced las t week bv 
Arden Aegerter, m anaging di
rector of Greater Sea ttle, Inc. 
The se lection of Sea ttle'. emis
sary o( beauty a nd cll 81'm
the Se. falr " Quoen of the 
Seas," !" Cast approaching a" d 
candidales are "rged 10 apply 
now. 

Sca£air Queens al'e chosen 
wllhout the carnh'al hoopla: 
cheesecake, bathing suils or 
other 8!,proaches. Not even 
u',e lISUal "measureml2nt!\" are 
glven. It Is a position of 'D
ti.1 prestige and rank In this 
Cll,)'. 

One ye.r a Sansei c.ndida te 
just missed "by a whisker " 1.n 
the lin.l judging, but was 
made fi rst l.dy in waiting. It 
couid happen again , a nd Seat· 
tle's Japanese community has 
a lot of young ladle.s well 
qualified in every respect. 

As in the past Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraok Hattori are doing the 
bulk of the work In accept
mg applications, .rr.nglng 
"charm school" lessons with 
a professional instructor. and 
taking car" of tbe multitude 
of details, not lhe least o[ 
\\ hich is coaxing promising 
ca.didates to Join up, and to 
disca rd the sometimes too pre
val£at sense o[ [alse modesty. 

Form at Altered 

The Seal.1r operating under 
a new Iormal this year. wilJ 
feature the coronation of the 
Seafair Queen the very first 
day of the jumping len-day 
festival, instead of U,e middie 
of ((,e week as in the past. 
The coronation will take pl.ce 
during the Lawrence Welk 
show at the Seattle Ce.nter 
Coliseum, Friday night, July 
28. 

Under sponsorship of the 
Communil3' Queen committee 
and the Young Adult Group 01 
the Sealtle JACL chapter, in
terviews and the selection or 
local queen and court will be 
made at the Bush Garden, 
[rom 1 p.m. June 17. Call the 
Hattoris at EA 4-5050-lt's a 
24-hour line which rings both 
home and office. The Hattoris 
just do not h.ve the time or 
energy to d., the usual tndivid
ual coaxing-it is up to the 
girls themselves to just step 
out-past candida tes aithougll 
t!ley rtid not win were unani· 
mOlLS in saying that the ex
perience was of great personal 

Rexburg JACLer main 

speaker at Boys State 
BOISE-tTommy Miyasaki ot 
Sugar City, Idaho, will be the 
maiD speaker at the gradua
tiro ceremonies of American 
Legion Boy State, June 10, at 
Bo~ College. 

Boys Slate is one of the 
top Americanism programs of 
the American Legion. 

Allllougb Tommy lost his eye 
!ight in the service, he is one 
of the mosl active JACLers, 
in great demand as a speaker 
and bas been featured at sev
eral of the hig'-' school com
mencement exercises in the 
area. 

Hero Shios-aki , active Poca· 
teUo J I_CLer, is presidrot 01 
Gem Boys Slate, Inc. 

LOS ANGELES, 6150 Wilshire Blvd. ' BEVERLY HILLS, 9641 Wilshire Blvd. 
WESTWOOO VILLAGE, 947 Weslwood Blvd . • SHERMAN OAKS, 1 

67 Fa.hlon Square, Rlvars lde & Woodman' PALM SPRINGS· PARIS A 

bcne/Jt 
There are 10 to IS candi

aates signed up AS th is Is 
wrltlen on J une t . A good 
.ign. The J a panese comm lLnily 
made its be.s l showing. when 
the queen was sele-cted from 
a large fie ld of candidale •. 
Th. year Nancy Ann Sawa 
made the high courl, there 
were 28 in the local screening. 

Ellgiblllty Rul • • 

Now as 10 the orfjclal poop 
on ellgibHlty. The successor to 
the curren t uQuecn or the 
Seas." Miss Erika Hokanson 
will be chosen [rom candidates 
nominaled and sponsored by 
a recognized egency, business 
ncUvity or community in the 
greater SeatUe area. Each 
oandldale is aulomatically 
designated a "Sea fair P rin
cess" and will lake part in 
m any acllvities during the 
Sea [ a I r feslival July 28 
th rough Aug. 6, the d.le of 
lhe Gold Cup unlim ited hydro
plane faces. 

The SSO lee required which 
goes into scholarship funds for 

Snake River area 

Sansei grads shine 
BY HIDEO HAR.ADA 

ONTA Rro, Ore. - J apanese 
communities within the boun ~ 

d ... ies of the Snake River Val
ley JACL Ch.pter are mighty 
proud of their Sansei in their 
scholastic achieve ment . 

From the eigh t high schools 
in the areal five Sa nsei have 
bten aamed as either v.ledlc
torian or salutatorian. 'I1."1is is 
& remarkable record as the 
Japanese American percent
ege of students ln these high 
schools ranges from one to 
flve percent. The leading grad
uates are: 

VA LEDlCTORIA NS 

Nyssa High-Bob Okano. son of 
the Hlroto Okanos. NysSil . Ore.; 
F'ru1tland High - Mike Sasaki, 
son of the Roy Sasakls. Fruitland. 
Idaho (Also an all· around ath 
lete) : Adrian High - Barry Fu
jlshin. state president, F\lture 
Farmers of America In Oregon. 
son of the Sam Fujishlns. Home
dale. Idaho. 

SALUT A TORIANS 

P ayette High - Carl Inouye. son 
of the Tadao Inouyes. Payette 
Idaho; Welser High - Gary Saito. 
son of the Frank Saito., Weiser. 
Idaho. 

Duffers' holiday draws 

76 fo Arizona golf meet 
PHOENIX - An excellent 
turnout 01 76 goUers partic}
paLed in the annual Arizona,. 
JACL golf tournament at t¥ 
Indian 'Pend Country Club with 
Fillmor, Hirohata taking low 
gross a'- 77. 

Bill Cbilders took low net 
with a 66 and Jackie J agger 
won the ladies ' low gross aDd I 
iow nel with 98-63. Mits Ta- , 
nita and Roy Moriuchl were 
event co-chairmen. 

A, we h.ve .. !d, the loca l 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AND FIND OUT ... 
.Can Japan Make Atom Bombs? • What's Behind Ihe Vietnam War? • What Happened 10 Japanese Loyalty? 

.How 10 Make a Japan ese Garden. .EtillueHe of Japanese Monkeys . • Lessons in Ikebana. .Of course, feature. 

on traditional crafts arts, drama, histtn)' . • Plus : Yasush i Inoue's fascinat ing historicaL noveL abaut Japanese American •. 

• Many, many other interesting features and plenty pictures. 

Please send me THE EAST 

Mr. 
Mr ... 
MilS 

Ad dre .. 

City State 

On. Y •• r USS 5.40 
T .. o YUrt USSIO.20 
Three Years USS14 .40 

(pl •••• print) 

Country 

Check enclosed ( ) Bill md ) 

Special Offer 
Take advantage of this special introductory 

offer: your lirst issue will be free; your 

subscription will begin after tbat, 

Send subscription to : 

Appex Nat<onal Associates 

(The East Agency) 

P.O. Box 20768 
Los Angeles, California 90006 

The recent Issei day picrue 
chaired by Mary T.acita was I 
attended by some 230 people. I 
Recognized by the chapter lor: 
his a ~sistance to the Issei was I 
Tnm Kadomoto, past cha pLer 
~~~tw~~~~ ~I~ _________________________ ~ ________________ -~ 

interpreter and translator. 

Fly the world of JAL ... the world around 
Wherever in the world you fly, you can include the 
pleasures of "Japan" on JAL. You relax in a classic 
atmosphere, and are served in the Japanese manner. 
Your kimono-clad hos tess offers you the graces of 
Japan. O-shibori. Warmed sake. Tsumami-mono. And 
then your choice of either delicious Japanese or Con
tinental cuisine. She treats you as an honored guest in 
a Japanese home, 
All airline fares between the U.S. and Japan are the 
same. But JAL gives you extra value with an added 
vacation stopover in Honolulu at no extra fare, You 

can include it on anyone of JAL's 13 weekly flights 
leaving from San Francisco to Tokyo, From Honolulu 
continue on JAL, which offers you more flights than 
any other airline from Hawaii to Tokyo. Eastbound 
from San Francisco, fly Japan Air Lines to London via 
New York on a " Happi Flight," and relax in a JAL 
Happi Coat all the way across the Atlantic. Either way, 
continue on Japan Air Lines around the world, 
Fly JAL . _ . now one of the elite few airlines that flies 
across the United States and completely around the 
world, See your travel agent. 

JAPAN ~h!!!":'!!!';;!'~ 
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.Accent on Youth Alan Kumamol0 
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Stepping Stones 

For many people, groups and organizations arc 
like pebbles and rocks on a beach ~aryillg in. size, com· 
position and number. Some make fllle steppmg stones, 
others help to land cape a garden and still others wash 
back with the changing tide. 

When Japanese Americans assemble. questions 
are raised about the value of ethnically oriented 
groups. Aside from JACL which is the only na~ionally 
organized group looking aIter the welfare of Its o\yn 
ethnic group, what about other groups curret:ltly lll· 

volved in the extraordinary phenomenon which ap· 
pears as the trend·settin:! Nisei "community s!!rv!ce" 
club? This may b~ a peculiar Southern Cahforllla sight 
because of local Nisei demography. 

Are such clubs stepping stones to somewhere, an 
intermediary step, before a Nisei or Sansei totally in· 
tegrates as some Japanese Americans have done in 
other parts of the country? Or are such clubs a sense 
of security for the Nisei? But further, will the Sansei 
carryon? 

It would appear today the trend is away from all· 
Japanese American groups as such. We find that with 
affluence and a de~ee of status·seeking on the l)art 
of the Nisei, the Nisei engage in service and philan· 
thropic activity in the belief of meetlnl1 community 
needs, though some cling to being identified ethnical· 
ly in the process. 

As for the Sansei, their attitudes are mirrored 
thusly: Why do the Nisei have to compete and be the 
best chapter or local? Why can't they just have fun 
and be of service to the community? (Of course, which 
community is the question). Are Japanese American 
groups to concentrate on their own ethnic kind or are 
they to expand to the greater community? Or are 
they to balance their programs to cover both com· 
munities? 

Only time and the washing tides will reflect the 
outcome as to whether or not these oebbles and stones 
on the beach will remain, be picked up or wash away. 
Nisei groups, like stepping stones, may make distinc· 
tive contributions in leadin~ the wav to somewhere for 
tbe Sansei, who hopefully believe it's not a blind path 
to nowhere. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

It Did Happen Here 

Last Saturday I attended an enjoyable and ex· 
tremely interesting all· day symposium at UCLA titled 
"It Did Happen Here: The Japanese Evacuation of 
1942." 

An interesting part of attending lhe symposium 
was to see the audience reaction to speakers and to 
newly acquired information. 

Betty Yumori, past president of the Venice·Culver 
Chapter, found me resting peacefully during the after· 
noon break and immediately started telling me how 
"pushy" I was. She kept saying, "Jeffrey, you're just 
too pushy" as she very nearly pushed me off my seat. 
Betty was referring to the fact that just prior to the 
hreak, we heard Dr. Harry Kitano, associate professor 
of Social Welfare at UCLA, respond to a question by 
saying tbat the Japanese from Hawaii were much more 
"pushy" than their mainland counterparts - and thus 
inferred more conflict witb the larger community. 

Rev. William Shinto of the Ever!!feen Baptist 
Church was a participant in the panel discussion and 
was by far the most popular of the panelists as evi· 
denced by the frequent applause that interrupted him. 
I joined the Caucasians, Negroes and young Sansei in 
applauding many of his statements. 

But when he cutely belittled the Issei·Nisei ac· 
complishments and says the Bill of Rights and the U.S. 
Constitution are just pieces of paper and may not al· 
ways be counted on in the future , then there was need 
for further thought. 

Why try to sbatter the past when there appears 
to be such a crlLdal need for youths to accept and take 
pride in being Japanese Americans? 

And if we cannot believe in the general fidelity 
of the law, then we can believe in nothing. Our only 
protection is the law - without it there is absolutely 
no hope for any grouD that's 1/ 4 of 1% of the total 
population. Being a Christian minister, I'm sure the 
Reverend did not mean to oromote negativism or to 
lose faith - just sounded like it. 

K.I.S.S. Yosh Hotta 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

We Are People 

We hear so much about Race, Color, Creed, Na· 
tional Origin, that sometimes we need to be reminded 
that we are people; we aren't an organization, but a 
group of people. 

Attending the hearings on housing in Sacramento, 
we were impressed with Assemblyman McMillan, Chair· 
man of the Governmental Efficiency and Economy 
Committee. The night before, he had just lost again, 
a fight of 15 years , to abolish capital punishment in 
California and here he was conducting a hearing. fairly 
and impartially, in a charged atmosphere, patiently 
hearing every view. 

Perhaps that is the sign of maturity, listening to 
all sides and without haste, coming out with a solution 
that is workable. We believe the {leople, "the !!feat 
unwashed", are in lhe long run able to find solutions 
that are liveable. 

The Pacific Citizen carried its Iirst dissent article 
the other day. We gather that the author was saying 
that his way makes him more oatriotic than other~ . 

Somewhat as expressed in tbe "Animal Farm"-"All 
pigs are equal, only some are more equal than others." 

Bein.!! a parent, and oeoole too, we sympathize 
with the Nisei tigers looking for a suitable mate for 
their cubs. We just have to remind them: two wonlls 
never make a while. Or Jjl<:e that friend of ours who 
being told by his doctor: "You have a cataract", said: 
"No, I have Rincon Conlinental." 

Now th~t the ,JACL Tour is closed, all we can say 
Is: have a nice fright! . 

Dlslaflers nab 
San Diego JACL 
scholarships 
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Chapter Call Board 
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New York JACL 
Board MeeUar: New York 

JACL ha. dlan,ed lis monthlY 
board meotln, date this month 
to Wedn",day, .'une 14, at Ja· 
pan Soclely, 250 Park Ave .. 
Rm. 1621 , to prepare lor Ihe 
EDC meetln, and the J erry 
Enomolo vl.1t in July. 

Nisei Relays -
(Continued lrom 'roat P a,e) 

MIDGET CLASS (U-ll )'n.) 

&o-AII" Hamane (P), Eddie 
MIYllhlro (Vel. Glln Golo (OC), 

SAN D1EGO-JI'hI. year three 
talented lilrls hogRed all the 
honors as Ule San Dlello JACL 
,eholarshlp awards commllt •• 
made public Ulelr llnal .elec· 
t!Ol1S. 

Donno HdShlguchl 01 Craw· 
lord High. aile 01 the reci· 
plents at the same lhne was 
named tlle chapter candidate 
lor one 01 12 National ,/ ACL 
scholarships. She Is the dough· 
ler or Ille Henry Hashlguehis, 
3655 Knoxle. 

Other two \Vinnel'~ were Rei· 
ko Kubota 01 El Cajon VaUey 
High and Vickie Takashima 01 
CasUe Park Hlgb. 

The scholarships will be pre· 
sented al the annual awant.. 
banquet 10 be held on Sunday, 
Junc 25, al Islandia Holel. 
Joe Ow ash I chaired Ille schol· 
arshlp commlltee, assisted by: 

Donna Hashlguehl araduates IHh 
In 8 large class of 1.101 aenlors. 
She I. ASS Commissioner of Slu
dent Atlalrs. section editor of 
yearbook. tnter Club Council, S, 
D. AssoeiaUd Student Council re
presentative. Stirrups, Qul11 and 
Scroll, Teen Board. Crawford H .S, 
Coed of the Year. city winner ot 
the Elks Leadership Cont~t. May
on Youth Conference, PSW Youth 
Council. Jr. JACL NaUan.1 Con
vention Board. She a lso IIHended 
a two week seminar In WnshlnR
ton AS I) solectee of Rep. L. Van 
Deerlln. Donna f. a lifetime CST
er And plans to 80 to UCLA and 
major in palUtesi !clence. 

Relko Chrlstlne Kubota, daUlh
let of the Robert Kubotu. ~o W. 
Chase- Ave .. El Cajon. ",111 attend 
UC Berkeley tIS tIIn English rna-

CCcotinued on Page 6) 

Berkeley JACL offers 

two $300 scholarships 
BERKELEY-Two $300 sebol· 
arships are being a warded by 
the Berkeley JACL, il was an
nounced by Vernon Nishi, 
chapler president. 

One 01 these is the second 
annual Issei memorial scbol· 
nrship, won last year by Philip 
Om!, cunrolly a sludent al 
the Ualv. 01 CalUornla . The 
grant is lor college level stu· 
dents and based largely on 
sellolarshlp and leadership. 
EUgibilily Is restricted I<> 
members 01 the Berkeley 
Chapler or the Junior JACL 
and their IamUy. 

Judges lor tile Issei Memo
rial Scholarshlp are City Coun· 
cilman William T. Brown ; Fe· 
lix Stumpl, Adm inistrator 01 
the U.C. Continuing Education 
01 the Bar, and Paul Yama· 
mol<>, (or mer presidenl 01 both 
the Berkeley and Oakland 
ell aplers. 

Application Iorms are avail· 
able lrom chapler Board memo 
bers. Deadline lor liIing is 
June 22. with Paul Yamamoto, 
Selection Commitlee, 10-11 Nor· 
wood Ave., Oakland , or George 
Yasukochl, Scholarsbip Com· 
mJltee, 1656 Sacramento St., 
Berkeley. 

The other a ward Is the thlrd 
annual Berkeley J ACL schol· 
arship presenled I<> a gradual.
ing senior al Berkeley High 
School ~n the basis 01 scholar· 
.ship, need and contribution to 
inlergroup relations. The se· 
lecti() I is made by tbe Higb 
School Scholarship Committee 
headed by Vernon Wenrich, 
withoul regard to race, reU· 
glon or nationality. The 1966 
winner was Amy Nebira and 
tJ:e ~96 5 winner VirginJa Dare. 

Contra Costa scholarship 

winners announced 
RICHMOND - The eighU, an· 
nual Contra Cosla J ACL schol· 
arships will be presented I<> 
Luana Morimol<> at Harry EUs 
High and Lesley Ann Kawagu· 
elli 01 Richmond this Sunday, 
5 p.m. al PI. Oriente Restau· 
rant. 

Progre .. lve West.lde 
c ... , Nlpl: Fun and Irollc 

-strictly eralY-have been or· 
dered lor the ProgressIve 
West.lde JACL stag·.laggetle 
aUalr June 24 9 p.m. at the 
Statler·HUlon Embassy Room 
to Introduce Darlene HIrota 
chapler candida Ie in the ~967 
NIsei V'eck queen contest nd 
to honor Ed Kaklla, JACWAL 
su mm.r lellowshlp winner. 
Roy Fujlno i. evenln, chair· 
mnn. 

TIle queen candidate la the 
daughter 01 lh. Fred Hlrolos 
01 Long BeaCh, employed by 
Merll Saving. and Loan In 
LI'I Tokio an~ the pretl-Y 
nlod<>l in Japan AirLine ads 
appeal'lnR In nationa l ma,a· 
zines and newspapers. 

Panoak. Br.akfa. l : As the 
main lund·ralser Progressive 
W •• l. Ide JACL's paneake 
breakCast on Sunday, July 30 

at the Food GIant market lot 
on Crenshaw has combined the 
breakla. t with tre. prizes lor 
SI . Top prize Is a trip 10 Ha. 
waU (or two. 

Watsonville JACL 
Gradua"" Dlnncr: The Wat. 

sonvUle J ACL will honor the 
J967 hlgh SdlDOl graduates 
Irom I~e local area with a 
potluck supper at Westview 
Presbyterian Church on Satur· 
day, June 24, Irom 6:30 p.m. 

Graduate. Irom Watsonville, 
Norlh Salinas, Soquel and San· 
ta 'ruz hil/h schools have been 
invited. 'l'ak Higuchi and S~ig 
Hirano are co--chairmen lor 
this event. 

Stockton JACL 
Intemltlonal DIY: Stockton 

JACL Women's Auldliary and 
Jr . JACL are joining Ihe com· 
munlly Inlernational Day pro
gram Ihls Sunday al the Civic 
Audilorium to raise lunds lor 
the Volunleer Bureau 01 Stock· 
tc<! . Mrs. Yone Naka.bima and 

Sonoml County JACL 
Gllnle Day: Sollom~ County 

J ACLers will go by charlered 
bus to Candlestick Park on 
Sunday, July 30, to walch the 
Glant-Plrale ,ame. The 15.50 
charge covers reserved tickets 
And bu. lare Irom Santa Rosa 
01 Pelaluma. 

Commualty Plonl.: Enmanjl 
Temple and Sonoma County 
J ACL a.." co,spol\.5oring the 
.Iune 25 communlly picnic al 
Doyle P ark, Sanla Rosa, with 
lesilvliles s tarling at 10:30 
a.m. Fre. drawing, ga me. lor 
1<>1.5 and lc~ cream will be 
provided b;' Ule two groups. 

Jr. JACL Rumma,.: Seno
nla County Jr. J ACL's major 
rund-raiser is Ihe July 1 rum· 
sraie sale al Santa Rosa. The 
youlll asked they b. caUed by 
June 17 lor pIckup 01 Item. 
ror the sal.. Committeemen 
include: 

Petalum.: Bob Shimizu '763 .. 
1692. Gerry Shlmazu 795.4271. 
Steve Mlyano 162-4219 ; Santn 
Rosa: Shirley Surlwara 545-6923. 
Kl thy OdA 548.4139. Ron Morl· 
kAwa 833-5921: Sebutopol: Randy 
Okllmoto 923-2792. Donna Furu-
1'8wa 823-4300. Lynn Fujii 823-
10SI. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Dou, Su_ano (LB). 5.9 •. New R~
eord. Old record: 8.0., Glen Na. 
•• ml, 10631. 

lOO-AIRn Hamln. (P), Dou. 
Su,nno (LB). Olen Ootn (OCI, 
Glln K.namoto (LO), 11 .1\ •• 

HJ---Oeor,e lt~ (SO)' John 
Marumolo (LB). Oavld Klmurn 
fSF'V1. ArthUr lIhlwl.1 IWLA1, 
4 ft . D 

8J-Alan Hamone {Pl, Randy 
YOlhlmura (NSD), Dou, SUlann 
(LB) . Eddie Miyash iro (VC) . 17 
ft. 3 

440 ReilY - Lonl( Buch (0 
Su_ano, Steve V.ta, John Maru
mota. C Kanemoto). Oren,t' 
County. (No time reeorded). 

Team Score. - Lon« Beaoh 32, 
Paladena 30. Oran.t" County 16. 
San 'OleRo 10. Venloe-Culver 8, 
North Son Olceo e. Sl'Jn Fernando 
Vaney 2. West L.A. 2 

CUB elLASS (10-JI yn.) 

SO - Robert Kakehuhl (Vel. 
Alan Xawamun (LS). Robert 
Muumoto (LB). D. In"han (OCI, 
fU •. (Kawamura won prelim heat 
In 6.2s, new record; old record 
e.". by Wayne Yamaml"lto, tM ~l. 

BJ-Robcrt Xakehuhl eVC1, 
Randy A"hlmlnc (PW1. Dean Ai
htlorA (OC)' Tommy Sato (PW). 
14 tt. 8' ~. 

HJ-Randy A'hlmlne (PW1 , 
Robert Marumoto (LS), Tnl1'lm:v 
~atn (PW). Sttve Harukl (ve). 4 
11.2. 

440 Relay - Lont Beach (R 
Mnumot(\. Tnm .loki. Zino NII
kllsupl, A Kawamura) . Venlr~
Culver. !i8.65 New Record. (n lrj 
rernrd : fln~ . Venlce-Cu)"'er. 1910) 

TeAlm Scnres - Ven'ce·Cuhler 
'0, Ll'mr B"liIch ?B. Prn"r"' ~ lve 
We st.sld~ ?n. Or.moPe ("nHntv 6. 

AGGREGATE TOTALS 

Orllnle Countv 1-44. Lont: l\uch 
116. Pro,rC"'l5Ive Wut~lde 82, PA.q
t1cnR 54. Gardena 52. San Dle~o 

48 , Venlce·Culver 33. San Fernsn
do Vallf'Y 23. West Ln5 Ana,.lu 
17. North San o tero 10. Reedley 
16. 

AKEMI 
The newly remodeled restaurant and Sushi Bar 
welcomes you to visit and try their truly Japa· 
nese cuisine. Take·out orders also accepted. 

238 East 2nd St., Los Angeles 
Telephone: 688·8036 

Aeko Yoshilcawa are co-chair· L::=====================:; 
Ing Ihe JACL unil. which Is ~ 

manning a lood booth and en· 
tering a group in Ule lolk 
dance program. 

Dr. Kengo Terashila, active 
JACLer, and Jame. Darrah 
are co-chairmen 01 the clvic 
event. 

On Nareotlos: PoUcewoman 
Patsy roroble will address tbe 
joint Siookl<>n JACL, Women's 
Auxiliary and Jr. JACL gen· 
eral meeting June 24, g p.m., 
at the Calvary Presbyterian 
Church. She Is an expert on 
juvenile problems and nar· 
cotics. 

"The Living Arts 01 Japan" 
and "Nisei: the Pride and tbe 
Shame" will be shown. AssIst
ant NaUcnal Direcl<>r Yosh 
Halla will be guesl lor the 
evening. Mmes. George Matsu· 
malo and James Tanji ar. 
lhairing the refreshment com· 
mittee. 

Chapter Bowlinr 
ALAMEDA-Mits Ikeda, Rose 

Opportunity ••• to trim taxes while 

you control distribution 

of your estate 

Opportunltlts Ilk. this II! wait
Ing. One or more of thtm can 
Impron your financial slluatlon. 
Call In • N.w England LII. "man 
of opportunity" - one of a se
lect group of our agents with 

HARRY MIZUNO 
The Hall of Fame 
ro, million 
dollar producllon 

broad und.rsUndln9 of busl .. " 
And cUrrl!:nt Lilt Itglslatlon. The 
" men of opportunity" shown here· 
with are pleased to be numbered 
In this group. 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 
Award 

HARVEY C, YUDELL AGENCY 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
79 W. Monro. St.. Chicago 3. 111. FRanklin 2·7834 

Imazuml and Ule pairoings of I~~::::::::::::======;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;::::=::::=.' Meri Ikeda.sosh Baba and 
June Kadota·Mas Kadola won ' • - _ . - I 
the men's Singles, women's I 31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS i 
singles and ragtime, respec· IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I 
lively, 01 the Alameda JACL !UDllmited accommodations In downl<>wn areas. Starling 
bowling I<>uroament held re· ra tes Irom '2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodations al 
cenlly at Mel's Southshore, tile Cloud and Catalina Mot.ls, Terls. Stillwell, Clark and i' 
Jug Takeshita , I<>urnament Flru.roa Hotels. Th. Harvey Hollywood and Padre Holels 

chairman, announced. TIle [erve the (i1m industry. Downtown economy Includes the I 
summares: Vlclor and C.cil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available j' 

SO~~::'ll~I~~::; ~~:~4~~2~~\:~j; throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all price • . 
T.uaki 569-48·611. Mas Kad ol~ Weekl, and !\'1onthb Rates AvaUable I 
563-44-607, Sh1r Imazuml 534-72- For reservations or brochures, write: 
~~~~~fa T~~~~~~~~1~51-46-597 . Ken ConsoUdated Hotels, Department "J" 

Women', Sln,),s: Ro" lmazuml 1301 Wllshlre Blvd., Los Angeles 17, Calilornia I 
537-102·630. Cookie Takeshita 52.8- 1_ •• _ I . 1 • __ I 1 _ _ _ _ _ 

96· 1524, Betty Akagi 507-114·021, 

Nobu Asaml 58S - ~6-6 19 . -~ RacUm, Doubl .. : CU, for f ) .. t) GARDENA _ AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

i~2~e a~dad'~~~~ra~ke~:~S!: ~~7~; Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts_ 
i~~;;~1~~lii~.~~2f~·~~i~;".';~~ 13921 So. Normandie AvO!. Phone: 324·5883 
~:::I~Ht ta~:~~tt!~~~~~ -A:~~j 68·Unlu _ Healed Pool -_ Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - TeleYlslon 

I04S-13Z-IIS0. OWN EO AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

'-;;~~~-- _.- - ' 

gJlIIlIIl IIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~_==========_~':; Miss Morimoto by winning Sakura debutante ball 
the lirsl place 5100 ca,ll 
award is the chapter candi· to introduce 16 Sansei 
dale [or the National JAL 
scholarships. 01 the 61 Sansei 
graduates in the county 12 
were contenders lor the chal> 
ter scholanhips. a ccording to 
Sam Kilabayashi and Sumlo 

LOS ANGELES - 5 i x lee 0 

young ladles wiU make thelr 
d£but at Ule 1967 Sakura Deb
utanle BaIl 01 the Japan MnCT
lea Society June 10 al the 
Beverly Hillon Grand BaU· 

Yoshu, committee co-chair- room. 

men. John Gavin, TV-film star. 
Caudid ate is the daughler 01 v,i11 emcee Lloyd Hand, lor. 

the Eddie Morimotos, an ac· 

complished pianist and plaDo ~:r K~~~;la:;'~~~~a~~~:~~ 
to enler UC Berkeley. The honorary b a 1 I chairman. 

~~~n~~~ai: ~:~;~:~i~~r r~~ Mmes. William S. Tsuchiya 

-

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded CommiSSIon Merchants-Fruit. & Vegetables 

774 S. Central Avo. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Markel 
MA 2-&595, MA 7·7038, MA 3-4504 

f.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIh':'i 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wbolesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
cenUy named Student 01 the and Yo Takagakl are dinner· 
Week by Ule Richmond inde. donce and presentee ebair· 

pendent. mn~en ~ , ... r ~e~ s ~pe~c~t~iv~eI~y::.~ ........... "",~~ ... ~",:::",:::_:::_:::_::: ... ::: ... :::-:::-:::_:::-:::-:::-:::-:::::: ... ::: ... :;:-:::r~_::: ... :::-:;:-:::-:::_::: ... :::-:;:':::_:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::_:::-:::-:::-:::::: ... :::-:::-~ 
Karen Ijichi will be ciled ~ ................ - - -...-

with the Jr. JACL recognition I 

award lor her leadership the ' t 
past two years. Seven are ' 
(!ompeting in the chapter ora· ~ffi _____ 
toTical con lest. ,[hey are: ~ 

Summer Term 1967 

Karen. Noma. Lesley Kawa- ~ • OOL OF DANCE INC 
fr'c~:'T~~~~:Sh?,I~I~~n~'~::d AMERICAN SCH ,. 
Rodney Tanaka. 

On the judging panel: 
"E. Harrison HaJJ. dLrector 01 

eounseUlng at Contra Costa. Col
lege. Joe Yasakl, attorney, and 
Richard Komatsu. architect. 

On the program committe. 
are : 

K05uke Ijlchf. toastmaster; Den
nis lmazuml. Pledge of Allegi
ance: Mrs. Fukl Abe. Mrs. Soyo 
Takahashi, Jack Hamahashl. pro· 
Rram; Karen Noma. Leonard 
Kam, San~i lshltawa. D o r ~ e n 
Okada. ontorlcal, Michae l Sasa .. 
ki, microphone. 

eugene loring, director 

Summer Term from June 26: 
Techniques: Ballet· Free Style' Jazz· Pas de Deux 

Special Course-6 Weeks ' July 10 to August 19 
Above Techniques plUG: 
Music for Dancers - Dance Design - Choreography 
Dance Notation - Character - Dramatic Dance 

Scholarship Examinations August 3 and 4: 
Young Adults 13 to 18 years of age 
Applications before July 24 

7021 Hollywood Blvd., los Angeles HO 7·1156 

Record Tumout 
PElfRYN-A record turnout 
01 6.000 appeared lor the ~9th 
annual Placer County JACL 

community picnic aL1d home-. / 
coming on Mother's Day. 

Join the 1000 Club s... _________________________ .4 

Marulanl, New Jersey congressman 
10 address Seabrook Inslallallon fel. 
SEABROOK - National JACL 
Legal Coun..,l WUlJam M. Ma. 
Tutani 01 PhUadelphla and 
Rep. CharI.. W. Sandman 
tR-N.J.) will share the podium 
as speakers at the annual la
stallation dinner or the Sea· 
brook JACL on Saturday, June 
17, al Le Fevre'. Reslaurant 
In Vinelan(\ where boUt oew 
orlicers and current graduates 
will be leted simultaneously, 

Marulani recently won na· 
lionwlde altenilon when he 
was Invlled by the United 
Slates Supreme Court upon 
the merll 01 his outstanding 
brier 10 present oral argu· 
ments on boha II 01 the J ACL 

occa.lon 01 the Emperor', 
birthday. 

ReprelOllied b, M.... Xam1-
kawa and hlJ lon, Julebl Ka. 

mikawa 01 WaiWn,lon, D.C., 

the elderly recipient wa. pre
sented the award at special 
Cell!'l1\onies beld at the Japa. 
ne •• eon.u1ale in New Yorio: 
en June 5. At the loslaUalion 
a special tribute will be paId 
by Dr. Shoyu Hanayama 01 
the Seabrook Buddhist Church 
who will also represent !be 
clergy In Ibe Invocation. 

E a.tern Dislrlct Couneil 
Governor Kaz Horita will olfJ. 
ciate during the eeremonJe.s. 

on the historic Loving case'j--iiiijjjiiiil"" 
thereby becom .og the lirst Ni. 
sei atl<>rney to argue a civil 
rights case beiore the nation's 
highest tribunal. 

Fo~ Congressman Sandman 
it will be his lirst attendance 
at a JACL lunction since hi. 
successlul election last No
vember I<> the Hous. 01 Rep
resentatives. 

Another .ignilicaot lea lure 
01 tlle dinner will be the com· 
munity-wide recognition {or 
senior citizen, Masuichi Kami
kawa. 78, who as an outstand· 
ing Issei pioneer, bas been 
awarded Filth Class Order 01 
the Sacred Treasure by the 
Japanese government en the 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

S "I~ .'I - Ton"". 
Suihi - C«haUl 

204V. E. 1st St., 
L.A. MA 8.9054 

t,'I'ft. Chiye Na ~ uhi,..g 

H051('u 

---------------------

I
, When V1Slll;-K:~l'S I Berry ~:~11 

and Disneyland , .. Stay at 

I Crescent Motel I 
I 

8530 Beach Blvd. I 
Buena Park 

T,I. 828·3466. 828·3483 

Pool . Air Condition . FM & TV ! 
, Memb~ Superior Motel~ ~ 

Stocks and Bonds On 
4LL EXCH4NGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 
AYailablt' on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST .. LOS ANGELES 
MA 0·1080 

R ... Ph .. " AN 1.4422 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight tClosed Tu .. .1 

Lem's Cafe 
CK.I Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. lsI.. Los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4·2953 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1st 51. 
Los Ang.l .. . MA 8·8816 

475 GIN LING WAY - .. A 4·1825 
New Chinatown - los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

315 E. lst SI.. Lol An,el .. 11 
MAdisoa l>-8591 

~
.' '~,. Mitsuba 

, ., Sushi 

G 226 E. nllt S~ 
fi tel!!!. 5T~!~'ys1 
New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

&'i~'ikK eAt" 
Dine - nanee - Coc.kgll' 

IUKIYA'U • JAPANESE &OOMI 
314 E. First St. 

Los An£ele •• MA f.302I 

Man Fook Low 
Genul .. Chinese Food ,i 

I 
962 So. San p.dro St. 

, Los Ang. les 15. Callr. L _ _ _ 688.970~ 

lI'l Tokio's Finest Chop Suey House 

-, 
i 

SAN Fam~s :'.? FOOd
L 

0 W
MA 

4.2075 II 
228 E. 1st St, Los Angeles --' -, 

Serving the Most Authentic Chinese Food I 
Golden Dragon Cafe 

DavId l ee, 

960·962 N. Hili St".t. Los Ang.les I 
-Banquf!l Rooms A yailab l~ 

Mgr. 626·203'1 _ ~ _ . ____ a _ _ 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

§t()cknlen·§ 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
y"" Hott: WI"''' TOIl 

a ~lrQulilrly o~ns'oI;,d'",~ N :14urllll <Md'III\! Ult quJlllbj~l'I~ '" l.':ullOMit flntlll 

Ii ww.ltG oil 9ll SwtR SU tlriir .. ~VHt, LVi Al'I'ilil,. •• p~ MAdrSOll 2·1091 

~~ ... _ ~ ............ ft..,..ft .. ,. ..... ",.tOt ,ft, 
.-t Dine at Southern California's Most EI~u isite Shangri-la Room 

J'- 16/ p/;,g 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 

PriV3te Parties, Codr:talls, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los AngelI'S AX 3-8243 



Business and 
Professional Guide 

Your 8uslntt' C"rd pllc.d 
In flleh I\sue for 26 wteks at: 
3 lin .. (M inimum) .. .. 525 
Ea,h Additlo .. 1 lint $6 ptr line 

Greator Los Angel •• 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. WUl,,. Ave. 466-7373 
Art Ito wtlcon'es your phone orders 

find wire orders (or Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike MfI~(lka, Associate 

AC rMQe. Commercial & Industrial 
4568 C.nllntla, Lo. Angel" 66 

397-2161 - )97-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E, lsi Sl. (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Hlg .. hl. 8u •. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. lsi SI., Rm. 211 

John Omori 62)-2077 
Better Position (or Enjoyable Life 

NISEI FLORIST 
In lhe Hearl of U'I Tokio 

328 E, 111 51.. MA 8-5606 
Fred Morlguchl - M.mb. Teldlora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - OU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
31 2 E. 1,1 Sl., L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 

North San Diego 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune~Up . Generator, Carburetor 

790 E. VI,la Wy, Villa 724-7288 
J , Matsushlla 
~~ 

San Jose 

EDWARD T. MO RIOKA, Realtor 
Estate Growth - Tax Deductions 
565 N. 51h 51., - 294-1204 
~ ... ~~ ............ -

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Suk;ya~i - Chop SU'Y 

Op.n 11 - 11, CI ... d Monday 
2217 101h 51. - CI 8-6231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shig and Sumi Kajimura, Hosts 
)75 W. 41h 51. - 786-1565 
~ ... tIt .... ..,.. ... ~~ 

Seattle, Wash . 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave., So EA 5-2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr_ 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Kinomolo 

521 Main SL. MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C, 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Malltrs 
919 18th 51., NW (6) 

Appliances • 

@ TAMUuliA 
And Co" Inc. 

fJ1"., !!Rne6I 
<'to ;t&n,UJ fFUI.u6/,urp 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Complete Bom. 
~ Furnlsh!n .. 

~ £~ 
15130 5 We""n Av. 

Gard.na. DA 4-6444_ FA 1-212) 

r . • q 

i Penthouse Clothes ! 
1

3860 Crenshaw Blvd .. Sull. 2)0 I 
I Lo, Ang.l" - AX 2-2511 I 
, Gardena - Of, 1-6804 I 
! 1601 Redondo Beach I , . 

-'-, 

T'Y~~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Cali1_ 

MA &-5681 

i 
I 

I 
i 

I 
I 
i 
i 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA_ --

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equipment. SUPpliH 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OCATA 

~~:4J .",..:1 (J.t,/OI}-!IZ,,!tie SuppkJ. 

114 N. San Pedro st MA 2.J96I 

!==_~-"''''::'~:E::~':~:'::''''l===~ 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO, 

1090 SANSOME ST" S.F. 11 

~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~~ ------

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO, 

Plate and Window Glass 
Gluing of All DEscriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los AngtJes 

-*-
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

1I1a1 31 Report: A total 01 
SO n ~w and renewln, 1000 Club 
membershIps WR. acknowl· 
edited by National JACL Head· 
quarters for Ule second hal! 
01 Mayas 101l0w5 : 

l5th Ycn: Mar)'lv il1e-BtIl Z. 
T. Ujf. 

14(h \ ' Ut"! Chlcaro-Paul Seto. 
13tb "ur: t.tvlng.lonkMerced

Norman M. KI'hl . 
UU\ Y""r : MPDC- Mrs. S . Ruth 

Hashimoto; Sacramento - Dr. 
James J . Kubo. 

11th \ ',ur : Chlca,o - Dr. Bm 
T. ChtkAtalshI, Geor"" Tenoka; 
San F"ranOlsco - TakA[U!5ft FujI
snda; n.c. - Robert S. Jkt; De-

~ ~~ ~.:;.,~:i K~l\,r~~IF;.~~h~D~~ 
Snmto Kuboi San Dlelo - Shl, 
NakAshlmo. 

10th Vel'\f: East Los Angeles
frs. Mary MUtwt:r : Arl.t:Ol1n -

Mrs. Hatsuyt Mlyaueht : Snake 
"RIVer - Harry Motlkawa; Son 
Jose - Dr. Robert S . Oknmoto: 
Gresham-Troutdale-Ka:r; Tamura. 

9th "Yf'Af : West Los Angeles
David Akashl! Seattle - Elmer 
° ft9W8. 

8th Yur: Alamed,-.Jlm Y"umae. 

o!:;:ge Y~h~~ a:Op~if:de l;~~~~K ;; 
Hortta: Long Buch ... Harbor
Frank S . SUfflyama: Sacramento 
-Howard Yatnagata. 

5(h. Ye:n: Snake!: RIVer - Bill 
T . Chlkuo: Downtown L .A.-Mrs. 
George T. K nto: D.C. - Dr. Ray
mond Murakami: Dayton - Mrs. 
Mntllde Tngucht: Ora,nge County 
--Justice Stephen K . Tamura. 

4.lh Year: West Los Angeles -
Mrs. M.ary Akasht: Arl zo n a-Ja~k 
1':. McManus: Salt Lake City -
TUbb~r T. Okuda. 

3Td ) 'car : Detroit - Wl11l nm 
Adair: Snake River - ThomAS 
Nishitant: Alameda - Mrs. Su-

gIi~ d U~~!~l:m~an Francisco _ Mas 
Yanasc. 

tst Year: Milwaukee - Mrs. 
Diane Aratan t: Mat")tsv l11e-Ran
deU M. Howard, "Ronald E. Rudlte: 
San Jose - Bob H. Kubo. Koj l 
Murata; Be:rkeJey - Sho Mal.su~ 
oka. Yoshtnori Tanada; San l<'ran
cIsco _ Richard Nakano: Orange 
Count v - Ben Okamoto; East 
Los Angeles - Frank Sakamoto: 
Stockton - Dr. Kengo Terashlta: 
Pasadena - Mack M. Yamaguchi; 
Downtown L.A.-Bruce A. Yasuda. 

The month end total was 
'I, 7~2-comlng closer to the 
goal of 2,000 earlier announced 
by Sir Frank Sakamoto, 1000 

Club chairman. 

iIli>utlgl 
LOS ANGELES 

Nlshlo, Klyoshl. 58: Culver City, 
Mav ll-w Mitsue.. s Alah T., 
d fane M., m Kinu. sIs MIt$uno. 
Klyoko Yasuda. Haruml r..-tarul. 

Nomoto. Joseph K" 63: May 23-
w l\tiyeko. s alsayoshl, d Em'
ko. Sumiko Mukogawa, 3 gc. 

Okl, Tsunejiro. 84: May 24 - w 
Iso. s Paul K . (Yuba City). 
George K.. Hugh 5 ., Jack 5 .. d 
Virginia T .• Irene. Tatelsht. Sally 
Tanaka. 19 gc. 2 ggc. 

Ono. Kunirnitsu. 61 : April ~ -
w AS:lko. br ShJgeyuki. sis 
Chlyko Maeda, Kimiko Matsu
shita. 

Osuml. Steve, 25: May 22-w Jo· 
anne, d Tlna J .• p Mr . and M.rs. 
Frank Susumu. gp Mr. and Mrs. 
Namihel Osumt. br Jerry, Tim. 
John Yoshimura. 

Otomo. Rolmsuke. as: May 3-s 
Haruo. d Yoneko Endo. Natsuko 
TakenaKa, Mary Teruya, Rose 
Goto, 19 gc. 10 ggc. 

HONOLULU 
Yamamoto. SeJc.hJ, 67; May 25 -

w Mrs. Masao Yamamoto: s 
.lames, Ge1lrge, Ernest, Edward. 
Rarry, Thomas: d May; b Tol· 
c:hl. Kameishi. o tolchi; sis Mrs. 
Shina Kuramoto: 2 gc. 

Yoda. Shujl, 75: Pearl City. May 
20 - w Alice. 6 Hen.ry, Ken
neth. d Martha Horlrnoto, Ethe.l 
Yoda. 8 gc. 

Yoshida Ichiro. 60; May 22 - w 
lchl, s Chlkaku. Stan; d Melvla 
Ikeda. Janice Nakamura. Jane 
Yamamoto, Elaine NakatanJ. 21 
gc. 2 ggc. 

II 
(A.P'(L~ 

Across from Sl John's HQS9. 
2032 Santa Monit.J Blvd. 

S&nt. MOlli", Cllif. 

Mary & GtOl"St hhlzuk. EX 5·4111 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Ang.l" 

RI 9-1449 

-SElJI 'DUKE' OCATA-

-R. YU TAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generations of 

Experience . 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST, 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fu kui, Pre,ldent 
James Nakagawa. Managl'r 
Nobuo Osum l. Counsellor 

• tDtal lIIemberllllp III ".00II. ::-.f-~ o~ ~.;".:' of'f: 
New vice pr .. ldenls ere 8b1.D· ... 

Aloha from Hawaii 
PACIJlIC CmnN-S 

Friday, June 0, lot1 •• buro Sumida, Ih1'lllCllld B. ~~d'Z.,,:;,,:;,~",,:r"'~d~=r:.i 
Jnafuku. Dr. Ken Kuwab, MJ- ;r:~"M-re~r.:!.:t!~~.:~~~~~ 
h uyoshl Aldla. Yaw. Oulhl Ia I nolor It Ih. Unlv, 01 HawIU, 01 Church CoU.,. of IIo_U •• ad 
and Yo.hlm... Yonemokt. Mr. and Mn. Paul S. Hlke,hlm' her hUiband .. • Iraduate 01 by Richerd Glml 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
TIUMlIO Hasega.. u trelS- ~:~~~r.~~ t~~:n\;feeh~~t ~ t~~~! r:'~:~;:~~'h:"~:~n ''::''~ 
urer , .. FIve leaders of Ha- l&.Ito, Ion of Mn. ShtZUI Satto or '''' Germany where the n@wJ~ 
w9It' ~ Chlne~e commt-otty, tn .. Japan and the 1,te T. Saito of ::UAJ~de Tbnin~~rl::n:':~kOM~t!:: 
eluding /ormer Lt. Gov. An· ;~~la .~!~t~.t~dlUir~f!I bs!~e-1:! moto Wf're married MIY 20 at Cm
drew In,., left June 5 on a State. She I. In occupational the- tr,1 Union Church. Bride II the 
110-<l8Y vi !'lit to the Republic of u-pilt. Her fiance we. Ifaduated daughter of Mr. and Mn. AklnobU 

Distinguis hed visitors ••• 

Honolulu 
Crown Prlnoe Aldhlto and 

Prince .. lIUohlko spent a busy 
22-hour s tay 111 Honolulu las t 
week, 'Ibe prince visited thl! 
Aquarium, B ishop Museum 
and Fo.ster Gardens, the lat
ter accompanied by the prln
eess, Some 500 persons greeted 
the royal couple in a reception 
at the local J apanese con
sulate. 

The CIty and County has on
n O\lnced that It w 11 1 build on 

f:~li~OOAr:~~~h~tia~~:~~a~~odn ~~~t 

~~~~::i:. T~:~~~~~:IWIWc~~tbum 
f~ l~: n.s' ~~ :'~11 el~~:~~e l:cl~~~ 
swimming pool complex, and pav
ed basketball and ten nil court s 
• • • E\V3 Plan tation. which has 
operated its own medIcal facllttles 
sInce 1890, Is G01nl{ out or tho 
hospltnl buslnCS9. The company 
ha!l signed an ngreement with 
Kaiser Foundation Henlth Plnn 
for medical and hospitol benefits 
for employees covered by tho 
present contract with the lLWU 
. .. Sears store In the Ala MonnR 
Center Is now the bl~lJC$t In the 
whole Scars chAin of 801 retail 
stores across the US. 

U .H, radicals . , • 

U.S, Attorney Herman Lurn 

planned May 31 1<> forward to 
the Dept. 01 Justice a news 
Telease from a student organi
zation at the Unlv. 01 Hawll 
6upporting "radical and re
volutionary elements" who 
seek to infiltrate and sabotage 
the U.S. armed forces. The 
sta tement was received In the 
mail by the star-Bullet:n. A 
C<'py was shown to Lum who 
immediately asked for the ori
ginal and for tile envelope it 
rad arrived in. Lum declined 
to speeulate on what action 
might be taken except 1<> say 
that U,e statement would prob
ably be investigated by the 

FBI. 

Kekua Arthur F ernandes, 16, 
Kalani High School junJor, has 
beEO praised In the Congress
ional Record by Rep. Spark 
M. Matsunaga. Matsunaga 
praised young Fernandes for 
his four years' work with men
tally retarded children, for 
which the Kaimuki teen-ager 

r e c e i " e d a Distinguished 
Youth Service Award In May_ 
The youth is the son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Ernest Fernandes of 

R-AV . ~ rnaOl'n, 2nd v .p ,: Kuna 
ShimllbukullO, trell.: Kilty !\lu1-

:~~to ~ i :~ • n.ll~ F'r!:tl~nl~ . a~n.t~~ I~ 
WAil atudenh wera In Chlcalo re .. 
ct"ntly to reprcsr.nl the univorsltV 
at the combined s~sslo n s ot the 
NnUomd nCAtt\urant Aun. and the 
Amer iCAn Hotel Alln. They were 
Tert ~ Ann J)~hr{\ns , .terry Fukldll, 
Kft lhy Kftwl\lcftml. Errol Kimura 
and Lnlo RAvaU. 

Shuon lmlll, douRhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. YO l hlyukl Imal ot Wal· 
luku on do 1966 graduBle of BI1It:t· 
w in High School. hOl'l bt'on nftnv-d 
w lnet" of l\ '250 Icholnnhlp awnd
ded by tht' HAwl'1I chapter of tho 
NRtlon ltl Secretaries Assn. .., 
Grc,a ry KobnYMhl and Andre"", 
1llroshl Runl Yllkl , both hllfh lIohool 
sentors. will reprcscnt liawAIt At 
the NAtional youth Science Camp 
June 25 to July 15 In P ocahantas 
Coun~v, W. Va. Orcfrory Is the 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Hlramu Ko
bAyft&hl ot OOKala on the!: Blr Is
Jand . and Andrew II tho son of 

~~ . .;:~~ ~r~d ~\~r~ .~ u~!ft~~;I~! 
Aratanl. (! hO I e n "outshndlng 
chemistry leacher In Hawatl." re .. 
oetved n plaque from Or. David 
Miles. Haw#l1t chairman ot the 
American Chemical Society. She 
Is a t e a e her at Kamehameha 
Schools. 

AJA Veterans Council, •• 

Alvin Plnn.. of Club 100 
VIas Installed a s president 01 
the AJ A v eterans Council June 
3 at Kanraku Tea House, 
Other officers are Katsugo 
Mlho 01 the 442nd Veterans 
Club, v.p.: Sohel Yamate of 
the MIS Veterans Club, sec.: 
ond Charles Kawakami 01 the 
tl399 Veterans Club, treas, Dr, 
Chandler Howe, president of 
Hawaii Loa College, spoke, 

SteplulO Muruhlre, 1'7. Ion at 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Y . Mur3· 

~~~:e t~fp 2!~7 t~ e ~rf~~t~Th~YOMc~ 
Kin ley High Sehool sophomoro 
was one o( the national winne,.. 
In the 1967 Harold Hardtng memo
rial essay eontest , sponsored bY 
the Propeller Club of the U.S. 

Dr. Oliver M , Lee, Univ, 01 
Hawaii political sciEn ce pra
fessor. s<lid on May 31 that 
he h as been recommended lor 
tenure-wl1a t amounts to a 
lifelong job at U .H. II be 
wants It. Lee said this gives 
him a feeling of secur ity, and 
no doubt will do the same for 
teachers who have suppor ted 
his position. Robert G. Alder
man, president of the Waikikl 
Lions Club and a sharp critic 
01 Lee , said the granting of 
tenure to Lee was no surprise 
. , • 'Ille fi"st edition of the 
"H'llo Shopper," a tabloId size 
Advertising pUblication being 
put out hy striking newspaper 

unions fn Hila, made its first 
appearance May 31. In addi
tion to advertising, the shop. 
per included Big I sland news 
and pictures, 

4152 Pahoa Ave ...• Andrew Scholarships ••• 
H. W<>ng will retire J une 30 

a~ mag.lstrate .. of the Wailu,k_ll fr~~~r::;:~8 ~~O~~~Jpstg~~'re~·5:~ 
DIstrict Cour.. although hIs the Unlv. ot HawaB are Mlellael 
present tenn of oUice will not Y. Nalu\Oo or Lcllehua and Gwen· 

expire until next year. He bas ~~~l.Y' ~I:~r~~ K:~:nl n~~~ ~ 
served continuously on the year GEM stores have awarded 

bench under. bo1h Dem.o~atic d~~~~a~~hIFta~:1I o.u~~a ~~~~~t ~~ : 
aad Republican admlnIstra- danl has won a $300 scholarship 
tions for a period of more for f Irst place tn the high school 

than 31 years ... LiIeguards r~::~I:~ ~~ ~h: r~ dd~v hfh~eH~~; 
can now arrest persons who Builders Assn. ot HawaII ... 

surf in restricted zones of! ~<r ~rat~:s it~ sys~!~~~ · 8rS~!~~ .t ~.:; 
nolulu beaches. The authonty elected president of the HawaII 
to make: the arrests was given State J aycees during the week 

1\tlay 31. 1n the past, lifeguards :r.du~~Ot~!~0~r~~1~e~~e~ t °th~~~ : 
could only warn surfers away panesc .laycees, succewls Robert 

from restricted zones .s~t. up ~~l~ a;\:}:e ~ ~~me~it~~~I::6 ~~ t'~ 
by the State Harbors DIVlSlon. man of the Year b y the Hawaii 

The Painters & Sculptors League 
has elected J ames Rosen presi 
dent. Four new members have 
been voted Into membership. They 
are Rorer Llntault, Toshilm T a
kaezu, Jean Williams and' J ohn 
Wisnosky .,. Dr. MIchael Oko
hlro, neurologist ot Straub ClinIc. 
will head the medical advisory 
board for the recently formed Ra· 
waH chapter ot the National Mul
tiple Sclerosis Society. 

chapter ot Sal e s &: Marlcetlng 
Exe('utives - lnternatlonal. He he· CAme the lOth recipIent ot the 
award. 

A 17-year-old Kalihl boy was 
critically injured June 1 when 
he fell about 20 feet from a 
l:iling machine to a roadway 
at Libby, McNeill & Libby 

cannery, In grave co,diUon at 
Queen's Hospital was GlenD 
Ill •• o Tanouye, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Gilbert H. lI'anouye of 
1819 Ahlht SI. Police said he 
was rlc!fng ln 8 SO-gaUon drum 
1i01$ted about 20 feet above 
Hart st, on a fork me ma
thine drIven by .nother em· 
p loyee '" Showman E.K, 
Fernand •• remaIned in fair 
condltioo June I at Queen's 
Hospital , where he underwent 
surgery Ih mid-May, then .uf· 
tered a heart attack. The 84-
ycar-old Fernandez, HawaII's 
best known circus man and 
a local show business ugure 
since 1905, lives at 2015 Ala 
\Val •• , A lH-ye91'-old Kallhl 
youlll, jlUlt back from college 
on the Mainland, vanished In 
1he choppy surt oU Ille Out
,lgger Club May 31 , He appar
ently was Oahu's eighth 
drowning victim In less tha" 
tlvo weeks. Missing and pre
s umed dead was De.nnb - On!· 
shI, slln ot Mr, and Mrs . Sa
dao Onishi of 937 Winant SI. 
Onishl, a pre-<ientistry junior 
at Sl. Loul. Univ., bad re
turned home for the summ er 
May 25 , He was a vaduate 01 
Iolanl School . _. Searchers 
on May 31 found the body of 
Darleen LaiTlno, 14-year-old 
Hala.wa girl who was swept 
away and dtowned In rain
s wollen Halawa Stream May 
30. The girl was found near 
SaM.toga Drive about 10:30 
a. m, She was the daUghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Lagrl
no 01 41&-E Atlanta D rIve, 

Entertalnfmlnt ••• 

Karol Ku, sJn;ger.opianlst, 
now Is performing at the Pa
goda Floating Restaurant's L0-
tus Cockatil Room. She's 22, 
has sung at major botels here, 
land soon will cut discs. 

George Kalnapllu , puhaps the 
lop fal setto produced In the Is
lands, has been an attraction at 
the HawaIIan Restaurant in Lon.r 
Beach, we're told .,. Ha rry 
Owens of Sweet Leilani fame are 
rived May 2l on his semi-annua l 
vlalt to HawaII . He now lives at 
Pacific P a lisades, Call1.. operat
ing Roya l Music Publisher. Owens 
still composes 80ngs. his latest 
pair belng "Welcome to Watklkl" 
and "For Everyone There ] s a n 
Island." H is son. Butch ( Jla rry, 
Jr.), has become a m edica l doctor 
and plans to go to Kotzebue. Alas
ka, for two years with the U.S. 
PubUc Health ServIce. He is fin· 
Ishlng his Internship at Stockton, 
CaU.!. 

Kenjl Golo, admInistrator o! 
Kuaklni Hospital, has been in
stalled as president of U,e 
UnJted J apacese Society of 

China. The group, headed by ~~~. Sf~~ ~~e.C) S!At~ . ':se I, ItU. ~·:·:faJr~d.~~e~:.!~S~kO:emM~t!:~ 
lIour Bun Chonr, included UC Berkeley' Ir::r :~ICh eree~~J moto. LurUne t. a lTaduale of 

Kenneth A, Wong, Peter J. ro~~~ ~:d~I~I· :'1tfr~~~etnp~~; ~:~:rI~:'n~:h~:lI~:i. a'};!.n~~t:~ 
Chun and Dr. David K.L. June 18 In Sftn hanel,co .•. Mr. Minneapoll •• 

Pang. •• Edward Eu, pres!. ~~~o~.nic:,oh:~~ ~~~~~n~~dH:~; DorSs "WDiJ(o TanS ..... and .... 

dent or Universal Motors. was enRAgement of their daughter. ~I~': ::!~U; :r l~h:U- H:n~r: He:: 
Jr}stalled 8 8 president ot the Janet Loulle Hicks. and Thom... gwanjl Mission. The brldl! fa the 

Chinese Chamber of Com- ~o~~u~:~~U~:~~sl ~~~:t:~ daughter ot Mr. and Mn. Soklehl 
merce ot HawaH at the Ill- ot LAnai City. Lanai, where Min rhaenf~~rJe~~~~W\~~~!. !~u~li ~~ 

koi's Pacltlc Bal.lroom June 1. ~~~~~I.I' 9~etel~c~e~r~td~t~a~r~~~ W:'p:'':us: ~!.;.~~~lroTm' aShl.lro.m.'!ad~ 
Eu, who is vice president and Unlv. of Kentucky. Her fiance ". 
director or the Chinese Cui· grAduated from Lol Anlteles State. ~~~o h!r t~~ls~~~g~s o~ncoaT~~~ 

tural Foundation, succeeded J.~~rle~II~~~e~k~h~~n~~~. r:a'!-~ :~e ~ca~~~~h!1~g~o~~h:il';24~'Z 
Petor J. Chun as head ot 1be rled May 13 at St. The res a'. moku St .. . . Karlln Klnuyo Gon-

a'in~e Chamber. ~~~r~~d BU;:' ~~~~lndaY~~~~I~! ~~~~rt d~.g~t:~h:~ "Jr' 3~:'ad K':t:~ 
Walter A. Dodl, Jr., has been ot Kekaha , Kaual , and parents ot hua St .. and Abraham W. n. 

elected president of the lionoJulu the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Cho were married May 8 at "Int 
Jr. Chamber of Commorce. At 25 Richard Ching. Koren attended Methodist Church. He Is the IOU 
he La believed to be the youngest Cannon's School of Blls lneu. and ot Mr. and' Mrs. Henry I. Cho of 
person to lead the Jaycees In the her hu. band. a McKinley High 1438 UniversIty Ave. The bride 
or,anllation ', 37·year h J s tor y . Sohool graduate, served t h r " e Is a Rraduate of Roosevelt HICh 
Dods 18 allslstant pubUo relations years In the U.S. Army . . . Thel· School and Honolulu Buslnea 
dIrector ot DHlI.ngham Corp . . • rna Takako Tamura and Lt. AI- College. Her husband was rradu
George A. L. YUl!ln has been ap- fred Paston were married May 20 ated from McKinlev High Scho] 
pointed assistant chief engineer at the Honolulu stake tabernacle ... Mrs. Howard Honda was In. 
or Honolulu', Board of Water Sup.. of the Church ot Jesus Christ of stalled as president of Hul Mana. 
ply. lie Is co n a ld~red a compara- Latter Day Saints. Bride fa the olana May 20 at Kahala Hilton 
tlve youngstor on the board' where daughter of Mrs. Yasuo Tamura. Hote). Outgoln( p resIdent wa. 
long tenure Is standard. He joined and parents ot the brIdegroom are l'olr •. Herbert Hlu. The Hul Ma
the deportment In 1947. He 18 a Mr. and Mrs. Saturnlo Pasion or naolana 15 an active Nisei wom. 
graduate 01 the Unlv. of Michigan Wahiawa. Thelma Is a graduate en', clvlo club. 
where he recelvcd a BS degree "'f:!t:~(l::(t=f!=n::!l:~rt:i~=n:5.t:~it;~;,;{i~;t;~(l::(t=f!=n::!t:1t:g 
In cIv il e.nglneerlng. 1 

Mt •. Relen Noda was selected as 
the Waipahu mother of the year 
May 13 at the Waipahu Communl-

~r . ~~"har~a~~vda~; i~e: J'o~~~~n~i 
Waipahu Medical Clinic. 

George T . Ilata. tormer Hono
lulu postmutcr. wu honored May 
J2 for h ls service to the Hawa fJ 
Tubercu10sls and Health Asm . 
H ara was the Chris tmas Seal 
Campal,n chairman fo r Oahu In 
1966 .•. Dean John W. Shupe ot 
the Unlv. of HawaII's college of 
engineering Is among 10 Purdue 
Unlv. graduates to receive. this 
year's "Distinguished Engineering 
Alumnus" aWArds. Shupe receiv
er1 his doctorate from Purdue in 
1058. 

Sports Scene, •• 

FOOD TO GO and CATERING 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. R.dondo Beach Blvd" Gardena, Calif. 

HARRY MIYAKE Tel. 324-4231 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See JeD ASATO for Special Discount. 

on all New and Used Cars end Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294-6101 

Richa rd Lolotal, the all ~ star 
t ack le from To lant who was re
garded 8S the top colle.-e prospect 
among loeal prep football play
ers, has decided to aeeept a scho
la rsh ip to Yale. He Is the son of 
Al LoJotal, who p1ayed protes. 
s lonaBy for the Wuhln«ton Bed ... 

;,~~ : ~::rd tl~~ ~ ' :~~~~ l . t:"~ 'f~~:~ ~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III!II!IIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!II!IIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Kahuku High School loolbaU I § • Yamasa Kamaboko =3 
great has been named to guide = 
lh. Red Raiders grid fortUnes lor :; _ W A I K 1 K I BRA N 0 _ 3 
1967. He Is Famlkll Anae, 35, 'I = = 
s tandout center at Compton Jr. ~ Distributors: Vamasa Enterprises ~ 

;rue!e~ra~~ ~~:r~~a~~~~~I.~~~ ~ 515 Stanford Aon., l.A. Ph, 626-2211 ~ 
be;t::s K~ ~~~ ~:~~~1 , ~ c l :~\'Ub _ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllii 
Uc Links champion and a four· 
time competitor In the national 
municipal champlonshlDs. was 
honored May 24 bv the Oahu Pub~ 
lic Links Goll Club at Holsum 
Bakery. Kava left the amateur 
ranks recently to become assistant 
pro at the Francis H. 11 Brown 
course now under construction. 
He received a gold watch fTOm 
the club which was organized two 
years ago. 

H awail . He succeeds John I . Society Pad • • , 
N lsblmoro, who last year head-

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD IT ALL GIIOCERY STORES •• _ 

ed the society, which em· B~ : ~ths~~~O \~:r~ d~ :~r1~t~:~ 
braces 83 organizations with 13 a t st. Alban's Chapel. Brlde. Is 
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~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
== - New & Used Cars and Trucks - == 
§ 15600 5. Wertern Ave., Cardena, Calif., DA 3-0300 § 
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HOME OF THE NlSEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD" L.A, 15 AX H32S 

-In W"l Covina Shopping Cenler near Broadway D.p\' Stort-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Am,rica" Nationll M,rclntjl. Co. 
949 £. 2nd St., Los Angeles 12 - MA 4·071& 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimln on the Market 
The new president of the H3-

wait State Society of Washln~on. 
D.C .. Is 1:farold Bailey, a Navy 
Dept. clvl.lIan e ro pi 0 y e e who 
moonlights as a hula teacher. The 
Kam Schoo) ~raduate was elected 
at the annual meeting of the 400-
member organlutlon of former 
residents of Hawa1t. Other offic
ers are Joe Dlttmeler, 1st v.p.: 

Ask lor it , Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

~.Q>~ 

' \~ ROSE HILLS j 
~ OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES < 
i TO MATURE MEN , 

t • FREE TRAIN ING FOR A ~ 
I CAREER IN COUNSELING ~ 

, Excellent Earnings ~ 

1 and Company Benefits < 
~ CALL < 

/ OXford 9-0921 < 
/ ASK FOR l 
? MR. FRENCH i 
~.q . ~ 

• at your favorite grocer ••• 

JAPAN ROSt 

-U . WO . 1D~'.lIIa 

RICE 

for the finest 
selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMARU Srand - HIME Brand 

WEL·PAC Brand - OYNASTY BtJnd 

JAPANFOOO Brand 

JAPAN ROSE Rice 

BOT AN u lrose Rice· CAPITOL Calrose Rice 

CAMELIA Arkansas Rice .. LIBER.TY Arkan:ws RIc. 

Los Angeles 

'DON' K.NAKAJIMA.l1\lc' 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

Em~!!!CIA~r!~~!!!!lG CO, 
There is only one 

so comforting ROSE japan food corporatio" 

English and Japanese 

i 114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

,:~-:-------------------------:---:--------, 

HILLS 

.. ONE PLACE-so beautifUI" """"-'~""~' A " ", .-. 

so serene- for every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
H Ills counselors to give 
advice, help and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery, chap. 
els, flower shops and all 
other facilities are at one 
conven ient location. Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

ROSE HILLS 

cm.~~ 
3900 Workman Mill Road 

Whlttler, Callfoml. 
OXford 9-0921 

'20 $. MATEO nun • lOS AHGEtES. CAUFOIN'A 90021 

AJINOMOTO CO.'S 
NEW INSTANT DASHI NO MOTO 

hi-IRe 
Saves a con,iderable time and a great deal of 

trouble In preparing any kind of " da.hi" . 

e Produces a wonderful "dashl" for Misoshlru, 

Tentsuyu, Udon, Nabemono, Nlshime, Fried Rice, 

Ramen, etc. 

e Is packed in a pretty, handy shaker. 

SOLD AT YOUR SUPERMARKETS AND 

GROCERY STORES 

PUBLIC INVITATION 
• While The Pacific CIUzen I. a m~mb."hlp publltaUon of tltl 
Japan~st American Citizens league, non-members aN! InVIted to sub-
scrib!. Fill out the coupon or send In your personal che<k IndlcaUng 
your cholet. 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St" L,A" Calif. 90012 

Name: ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 

Addr"': ., ........ -. ""' " , ...... , ..... , ., , .......... .. 

I 
f 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

N~. Addtess 

CII, Stall ZIP 

Effec:1lft DatI 

• II,... .. _1IlI. piwe let us ..... ..!t_~ aI~~ ... 
priM. Atudl CIImIIt IfIdIUS fIIJeI bdtM III ..... -... - .. 

THAHk YOU, PIdf10 C/tboII C--900'~ 
125 Wilier SL, ~ ~ c:a. -



... PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HARRY K. HONDA. Edtlor 

PubUshtd ",~ekl" b~' the Jlpnne!lc Amerlc,," CIUten. l.,earru8 
excf.p~ the last wt'ek of the yenr 

P;dlto rl a'~8u!l ln t"" Office 
ltm. 307. U~, \Valin S1.. i.e» AIl.e1e ~ . ca. 9001~-Ph.: (213) MA 8-8938 

Jerry Enomoto. Nat" Prt~. -:- ROY Uno, PC BOfnd Chinn. 

NaUonat J,.\CL H~adQ.uatlers 
l(13.l Post St.. San F'ranoJlCO, Ca. 94115 - Phone: (U5) WE 1-68 •• 

Dt. trlct ('ouno.1l Reprut"ntatln" 
PNWDC-'Ktmt Tambara; NC-WNDC-Homer Tnkl\hnsht: ceoc-
Setco Han..shlro: PSWDC-Tets )w4!Ulkl: 1DC-FrAnk Yo"htmura: 
MPDC-Stll H050ka\\'a: t\tDC-Jo(l K3dowo\d; EnC-Leo Sasaki 

St'I!Cllllt Corrul,londcmts 
11.,,'.U: AUan Beekman, Dlok Ghna. Ja.p"n: Tomouu Murn)loma 

Entered as 2nd C)a$..~ Matter at ~ Anle)~s. CA. .:.. Subscription 
R.t~s (p&"vablln In "d\'n.ncol : U.S. $4 Pl:!f )'1!6t" $7.50 for two yean. 
U.S. airmail : $10 additional pl!r year. Foreign : ~8 pt'r yeoI' 
-$2.50 ot JACL t\lamber~hlp Dutl for 1 yeu SubscrlpUon-

E."(cept for JACL staU wrlt<'n. ncws and opinions expreS3ed 
by columnists do not nece5:liorll..v retlect JACL polley. 
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THE EAST 
As young magazines go, the quality emerging 

from each issue of The East, an English-language 
perioclical published in Japan, will no doubt rank the 
bi-monthly as among the best on the international 
scene. The informative articles, brilliant pictures in 
color and skillful layout have a timely gloss in the best 
magazine tradition but the spell of timelessness and the 
Oriental mystique also pervade. 

The current issue (March-April, 1967), spotlights 
the classical theatre of Japan, the Noh. A director ex
plains what he imagines the connection between Noh 
and religious rituals to be. A leading critic relates 
some of the problem and pleasures on Noh. An illinois 
graduate teaching as a Fulbright teacher in Japan 
presents her impressions of Noh, confeSSing that the 
focal point was not the actors but the "orchestra" or 
musicians, the man beating the big hand drum in par· 
ticular. 

The editors astutely followed the articles on Noh 
with a rich spread on the new theaters of Japan, the 
Imperial Theater and the National Theater, completed 
last year in Tok')'o. 

A recently initiated feature, "Chinese Characters" 
or "Kanji", introduces the history of some of lhe in
teresting ideographs. The character for "man" is com
posed of two characters: "rice field" and "strength"
which may define the role of man in ancient Japan, 
using his strength in the rice fields . And commenting 
on curiolls combinations of Kanji, a man between two 
women and a woman between two men (both mean 
"to tease"), the East says "there is a slight difference 
in nuance as our readers might well suspect." 

A popular feature since the East first came to our 
attention is the classical Japanese cuisine department, 
the dishes appearing in glorious color to set the sali
vary glands in motion. 

Rounding out the ma!(azine fare are short stories 
(the current series, "Wadatsumi", concerns a Nisei 
born at the turn of the century in Japan), graphic pre
sentations of what to see in Japan, book reviews, his
torical episodes, interviews with the political, indus
trial and social luminaries of the Far East, and trans
lations from literature. 

Stamp collectors, artisans of Japanese craft, de
votees of fine arts and Japanese detective stories will 
find the East catering to their tastes as well. 

Thus, this magazine which has secured the serv
ices of an American magazine distributor this past 
month will receive the national exposure it deserves 
to help popularize the life and culture of Japan. As a 
reference series for J ACL chapter cultural heritage 
committees, the East has our recommendation. 

By Masao Satow, Natlon.l JACL Director 

• • 
FAIR HOUSING HEARING - Thanks to the good 

group of JACLers, enough to be visibly noticed were 
on hand for the fair housing hearing in Sacramento. 
Our pitch on this stems out of our own EvacuatioD ex
perience. Elected representatives of the people have a 
responsibility to abide by our democratic principles 
even though the majority of the people they represent 
may think othenvise as a result of mjsinformation or 
deliberate misrepresentation of the facts. 

* • 
A FRIEND IS HONORED - It was our pleasure 

to attend the annual meeting of the San Francisco 
Catholic Interracial Council where Edward Howden 
was cited with the third annual James Mitchell Award 
for consistent efforts toward realizing the American 
dream of full participation of all its people. Ed became 
the first executive 'of the San Francisco Council for 
Civic Unity, orgaruzed by those who had assisted Japa
nese Americans returrung to the Bay Area and who 
were sensitive to the many problems of all minorities. 
He figured prominently in the campaign to establiSh 
the San Francisco Fair Employment Practice Commis
sio~ ,. fo~erunner to the state FEPC. We were happy 
to Jom m recommendmg to the Governor that he be
come the first chief of the State FEPC, and its effec
tiveness since its estabJjshment has been largely due 
to Ed's efforts. Deservedly, his wife, the former Ann 
Saito, was included in this recogrution. 

• * • 
CHAPTER BIRTHDAYS - Congratulations to two 

Chapters celebrating their 20th Birthdays. 
. Along \~ith marking its founcling in 1947, Cortez 

will be meetmg on June 23 to dedicate jts JACL Build
ing to the Issei. The first group of Issei went there iD 
1919 under the leadership of Kyutaro Abiko and pio
neered the then WIlderness into fertile farms. The Cor
tez Growers Association they established in 1924 for 
cooperative marke~ing added non-Japanese growers 
postwar, and today IS a Show piece of cooperative com
mumty effort. Jerry Enomoto will help dedicate the 
building. 

Jerry will also participate in the Omaha Chapter 
20th Anniversary on July 7 enroute to the east. Among 
the charter members o~ this Chapter were a number 
of n o~-Japanese, and .thls pattern has consistently been 
held m Its ".lembershIP. ever since. The Chapter's well
known contmuous Project Sukiyaki has been wonder
ful public relations for Japanese Americans in the 
heart of America as well as financially sllccessful. 

• • • • 
JACL JAPAN . TO ~R - To the surprise of most, 

espeCIally Japan Air Lines officials who found it hard 
to believe, the JACL Tour has been oversubscribed 
five months before departure with the minimum of 
promotion. There will be 110 JACLers making the 
trip I his fall with a strong nucleus of those who have 
been very active in the Chapter, District and National 
levels. 

Still Waiting 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Gentlemen's List 
Tokyo 

Konjun-Sha. publishers 01 
the Japanese Who's Who. must 
be informed of Issei and Nisei 
!rom the United States who 
deserve to be listed in the 
next edition 01 its Shinshiroku. 

The latest volume contains 
about 60 names oC well-known 
Issei and Nisei. 

The Shlnshiroku !literally 
means "Gentlemen's List") 
contains the following main· 
land Issei and Nisei: 

Los Angcle~oraichi Abo. 
Kensuke Akimoto. Kenji Ho. 
Kunisaku Iino. Chuiehi Ishii. 
Nozomu Otera. Saburo Kido. 
Takejiro Kusayanagi, Yasuji 
Kota . Choyei Kondo. Katsuma 
Mukaeda, Gongoro Nakamura, 
Teiho Hashlda. Yasuo Hama
no. Hatsuji Hara. asamu Wa
da. 

pasadena-Masashiebi Oga
wa. 

San Franclsco-Shichlnosuke 
Asano. Kakuzo Ichimaru. Tsu
nejiro Udo. Kenji Kasai, Tai
yo Kawai. Keisaburo Koda, 
Nobutatsu Sanad". Tatsuicbi 
Shibata. Teimei Hirai. Tetsuo 
Mikami. Sasato Yam ate_ 

Gilroy-Kiyosm Hirasaki. 
lilt. Eden-Sayuri Shibata. 

Saaramento-S. Aoyagt. 
O.kiand-S. Akaboshi. 
Berkelcy-Motoji Kitano. 
Port l ond~Ka za n Kyono. 
Sc.ttlc-Y uta k a Kioomo-

to. Takentitsu Kubota. 
Wei s e r, Idaho-Sodalchi 

Ogami. 
Salt Lake Ciiy-Rev. Nyoyo 

Ogaw ... 
Kansas City-Kenklcb i Fu

I\ul. 
E l Paso-Sadaichi Furuge>

chi. 
Houston-Yu Sal1o. 
Webster. Tex.-Kiyoakl Sai

bara. 
Denver-Isamu Ozamoto. 

Chleago-Yoshiakl Iwamuro. 
Gyolchi Ozane. Ushitaro Ota
ke. :huicbi Okuhara. Yagoro 
Kaneko. Mltsuro Kitagawa, 
Mikitaro Sa to. Mannosuke Shi· 
raichi. Kohachlro Sugimoto, 
Jun. Toguri, Kenjl Nakane, 
Eizo Nishi. Abe Hagiwara, Te>
vao Hidaka. Harry Mayeda. 

H'.mmond, Ind.-Yasuo Sa
to. 

New York-Bunshichi Oku
no. 

The list. if submitted. musl 
be prepared in J apanese show
ing occupatioo. education, pub
lica tlons and hobbies. 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Nisei - Fine Americans 
(The SacramHito Union, a Copley newspaper, featured the follow1ng 

editorial in the lead position of its May 31 issue.> 

"Thougfl the mills 01 God property losses up to 90 per
grindslowly. yet they grind ex- cent. 
ceedingly small . . . " The mills of God grind slow-

When Von Lagau wrote those 
words some 300 years ago the 
cooccntration camps i n t o 
which the United States was 
10 berd its citizens 01 J apa
nese extraction during the 
World War II panic certainly 
were not in £lis mind, however. 
prescient that mind may have 
been. But the words apply to
day to those concentration 
camps with peculiar slgoifi-
cance. 

To wit, the recent ruling of 
the U.S. Supreme Court that 
all monies seized by Ibe 
United States from these Ja-
panese American citizens
some 5111.7 miUion of it-is to 
be r eturned to tr1ese citizens, 
il th~y can be lound. It is 
money tha ~ these citizens had 
JD various American branches 
01 the Yokohama Specie Bank 
Ltd.. impounded at the time 
these Americans were taken 
from these Americans were 
taken Irom their homes and 
placed behind barbed-wire in
closures, their businesses sold, 
their farms pre-em;>ted. their 
homes and household goods 
auctioned. 

The money will be returned 
in the lull amount of the 
.seizure-sharp contrast to the 
disastrous losses that these 
people took on their physical 

SANSEI WORLD BOXING 

CHAMP TO FIGHT ON 
1f0KYO - Asahi Shimbun. 
commenting on the strong 
punches OD Paul Takeshl Fuji 
that made him the lirst Japa
nese American world boxing 
champion i:- the junior welter
·.·eigl1t diviSion, recalled Karl 
von Clausewitz's "On War", 
who put great stress 00 spirit
u al strength. 

"And one 01 the factors that 
make Fuji's punches seem like 
hammers in his strong fighting 
spirit," the Asabi said and 
quoled Fuj; who said Ihat he 
would keep on fighting "even 
if I die! Yamatodamashii!" 

Continued the Asahi: "Tllese 
are nostalgic words we are 
hearing lor the lirst time in 
& leag time. They have dls
appeared in Japan . but they 
remain fiercely alive in the 
heart or a Sansei in Hawall. " 

Fuji floore1 Sandro Lopopolo 
oC 1Ialy in the 20d round of 
the scheduled IS-round in T0-
kyo April 30. 

Iy. yet grind they ever so fine 
,~ bey caonot ever make full 
restitution lor the wrong 01 
whicb America as a \\'bole 
was guilty. Shame. humilia
tion. frustration, bewilder
ment. lear-these were the 
day and night companions of 
the quarter million "0 t b e r 
Americans'l who suddeoly and 
llterally lound themselves at 
the point 01 a bayonet. 

11 Is to the everlasting honor 
0; these dispossessed Ameri
ca ns that, through it all. tlley 
never went sour on America . 
rrhe dignity of Ibese people In 
concentration camps wa s 
magoiCioent. their faith in the 
fundamental goo d n e s 5 01 
America unshakable. 

And they proved it even 
"hile behind barbed wire 
when. in 1943. President 
Roosevelt had some second 
U10ughts on the matter and 
opened the ranks 01 the Amer
ican armed forces to Japanese 
American (Nisei> enlistments. 
Some 10,000 01 these boys 
flocked to the colors. and the 
"Go lor Broke" 442nd' Regi
mental Combat Team came 
into existence-to become tlle 
most decorated of all our com
bat teams. Their "go lor 
broke" slogan me,mt, literally. 
"win or die." 

Out of Ihe fighting record 
of these Japanese Americans 
was 10 take shape our 50th 
State of Hawaii, heretolore 
held in somethiag of terri tori
a I bondage due to fear of 
these and other. island "oul
landers". And Daniel Inouye, 
a full-blood Japanese. would 
take his place in the U.S. Sen
ate. Mamol'u Sakuma would 
become a highly respected 
Sacramento Superior Court 
jurist. 

The Sl1. 7 million held In fed
eral impoundm€ot will be re
turned to those who can be 
lound with legal claim to it. 
But. after some 25 years. Ille 
Justice Department says many 
of these people have dled or 
"just d'sappeared.." To these 
we can make no restitution. 
However. thousands of those 
put in camps came from Sac· 
ramento County, and un .. 
doubt.edly maay of !bese will 
emerge as claimants of these 
impounded funds. 

Nlsei. we're sorry about yes· 
terday. But you're a wholly 
mtegrated an indissolubly part 
ot us today_ Banzail 

By the Board: Tats Mlsaka 
I 

Introspection 
Salt Lake City 

Proper programming and 
meaningful planning have del
inlte requlsitcs. In any worlh
"hUe organization these should 
and are carelully done and 
adllcred to without deviaUons 
of human laUings 01 ratlonall
lations. Improper ju&Utica
tiOM. and Indlvidua l selllsb
ness. Other nreas too have 
definite requisites. without 
whIch, there can be no suc
cess . 

In the youth 01 today Iles 
the leadel'ship and luture 01 
'''('18 L~ver organizations there 
may be. How can Ihey have 
faith In the principles and pur
'PO'"S 01 JACL when we adults 
do not have the ingredients 
necessary In whicb they can 
put their faith. 

I have said beCore and I 
still say that Ibe la te and slow 
start 01 the youth program of 
,the J1ACL is the fault ot the 
" dults-not Ihe youth . The con
lact and .xposure 'I have had 
In working with various lead
el\'l aod the youth In general 
shows to me that they have 
the ability il not the proper 
attitude to be belter thao we 
.. dults in many respects. Whal
ever may be lacldng In their 
character and make-up is and 
has been our responsibility 
and our doing. 

01 the J ACL, many past 
works and accomplishments 
hDve indeed been worthy jJ 

nol tremendous. But were it 
not for Ihe great leaders with 
foresighl and plain guts. with
out lear and reprl.al. these 
would not have been done. 
The large balance 01 us can
not take much, if any credit 
here. My fear is that we may 
not be lorlunate enough to 

have tbl. dedicated and mum 
a pprecla ted leadership Inde!
inltely. 

In a nutshell. we the large 
majority oI us have not done 
the things to provide the lead
"rship and Incentives nece .. 
.ary tor the youth to ba ve this 
Calth In 45 and the JAo. or 
any organIzation. 

Then say you. wbat haven' t 
we done and what need we 
do to correct this sItuation. 
What we need to do is ex
amine ourselves and a pru· 
dent person with objectivity 
In miod will ha ve the answer. 
This applles not strictly to or
ganizational matiers. Let us 
examine ow' relaUonship with 
society in general as being aI
fected In a broader sense. 
Only through example and I 
mean constant example, not 
words and lip service, can we 
achieve jmprovement or over. 
come the situation we our
selves have created. 

This may sound Ilke a lot 
of generalizations and mere 
sounding oft because you 
might say lfoat there are no 
.pecifics on which I should 
elaborate. There are any 
number ot specillcs but you 
know them. All r ask is that 
you THINK and honestly ex
a nUne yourself in Introspect as 
to what you have or baven't 
done and then objectively ana
lyze. How do you tare? 

H you are still with me to 
this junction. I would like to 
say this-if this sounds like 
more hogwash taking up 
space. the" I bave failed to 
properly communicate my 
lihoughts \;(' you. But it you 
Dre still readlng, then maybe 
-just maybe. it has made a 
point. 

Letters from Our Readers 
A fine evening 
Dea r Sir: 

The other evening I attend
ed a symphony concert In 
Gardena sponsored by the 
Long aeacb JACL. an en
chanting evening and at the 
s.me time a program that I 
would consider eoe of the most 
meanlnglul activities any JA
CL chapter has undertaken. 

The "Concert JapanesqueU 

exemplified In one evening's 
program many of the goals. 
indeed the very reason lor the 
existence 01 such an organiza· 
tion as U", J ACL. 

The public relations engen
dered by such an evening are 
obvious. The educatio.D-al val· 
ues of the program were twe>
lold. To many oC the Issei in 
the audience. it was perhaps 
thei r first and I'm sure very 
pleasurable introduction to 
the music 01 Puccini and Gil
bert and Sullivan. For the Ni
sei, Sansei, and non·Nisei at
tendlng, it afforded a delight
ful savoring of the richness 01 
Japanese music and the vi
tality of some highly talented 
artists. 

An intangible. but In the 
long run perhaps the most sig
nificant result o! such an eve-
ning is the encouragement it 
gives to the perlorming arlists 
and Ihe .nspiration it may 
spark in a budding talent In 
the audlence. And of course. 
it was a "Iun" way of spend~ 
Ing two hours oI a Sunday 
evening. 

IT would like 10 extend my 
congratulations and thanks to 
the artists and the sponsoring 
chapter and hope that Long 
Beach's example would be 
emulated by other JACL chap
ters. 

GEORGE TAKEI 
Los Angeles 

(MT. Takei is a performing 
artist himsell in the realm 01 
film and television.) 

Kuroki's stand 
Editor: 

Since Ben Kuroki criticized 
Nisei intermaniage at the P a
cific Southwest District Coun
cil on Lincoln's Birthday, vari
ous rebuttals have appeared 
in P C's "Letters From Our 
Readers." 

May I interject Ibis personal 
observation. Wheo Sgt. Ben 
Kurokl's World War lJ.l exploits 
over the Ploesti Oil Field~ 

became known, all Nisei felt 
ten Ceet tall. 

And when Sgt. Ben Kuroki 
delivered his memorable Com
monwealth Club address in 
San Francisco. we Nisej 
thought the world 01 him. 
That one speech of his may 
well have lacilitated our re
turn to the West Coast and 
Tendered easier our entry into 
the mainstream of American 
lile. 

But when our erstwhile bero 
,.eaches middle age and ex
presses some crotchety per· 
sanal opinions which doesn' t 
jibe with our notions 01 right 
and wrong, some of us are 
quick to pin his ears back. 

I personally do not agree 
witb Ben Kurokl's blast 
against Nisei intermarriage. 
But In this free country of 
ours, he has a right to his 
opin ions. however biased they 
may seem. 

Shouldn't we lorgive his pec
cadilloes as we wish to be lor
given for ours? 

BEJRRY SUZUKIDA 
922 Leland Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 

Scholarship 
(Continued from P age 4) 

jor with a musIc minor and her 
eye on a possible teaching careOT. 
Grad"uoting as Class Salutatorian, 
Reiko Is a Llfe Member of Calif. 
Scholarship Federation, on the 
AU-Cali!. High School Symphony 
Orchestra. Honor Ban d of the 
Music Educators Nationa l Conler· 
erence (MENC). member of the 
International Club. Student Gov· 
ernment, Concert Band. orchestra. 
and marching band. She plays the 
Clute and piccolo, has received 
the John Morrow Memoria l Music 
Scholarship. an a lumni scholarship 
and a Grossmont District musiC' 
award and scholarship. 

Victoria Takashima. daughter 01 
the Noboru Takashimas. 5484 Olay 
Valley Rd .• Chula Vista. has much 
experience as a part-time em ~ 

ployee of a veterinarian. wiU en
ter UCLA as a pre· veterinary 
medicine and continue studies at 
UC Davis. A life CSFer . she was 
active in the Trojanettes DrlU 
Team, newspaper staU. tribune of 
election. Jr. Achievement, Sorop
timlst. and a senator. 

Capsule higblights of the re
cipients : 

Mrr. Shtz Maruyama, Mrs. Marl 
Kowase. Taro Matsul and J ames 
'Varnate. 

25 Years Ago 
in the Pacific Citizen, June 11, 1942 

WRA prepares 8 relocation 
camps; Rohwer and Granada 
latest to be built. J Ao. con
fers with WRA oWcials in 
Washington on condltions of 
evacuee centers. 

Nisei servicemen in Western 
DeCense Command all trans
ferred to inland posts (arkan
sas, Missouri, Louisiana, Uti· 
nois, Minnesota. Kansas and 
Texas.) Only three Nisei re
main on special duty at Ft. 
Ord. says Gen. DeWitt in cau
tioning citizens to be 00 look
out lor Japanese In U.S. Army 
unilorm. 

Swedish steamer Gripsholm 
docks in New York June 9 to 
return 1.500 Japanese diple>
mats .nd nationals 10 portu
guese East Africa where traos
ler with a Japanese ship load
ed with America" diplomats 
and nationals in Japan was 
made 26 daY3 later. 

First phase of Evacuation 
completed within time aDd 

without mishap, says Gen. 
DeWitt. 

T wo San Francisco publl
cists. Frederick V. Williams 
and: David Ryder, convicted as 
Japanese propagandists. 

Nisei USA; Dec. 7 in New 
York. 

Editorials: A Slap In the 
Face I about Nisei being re
classified 4-C); The Tide Turns 
(about Battle 01 Midway) ; A 
Word of Thanks (about man
ner in which Evacuation Wa.!. 

handled by U.S. officials) ; 
Why America Fights (about 
Henry Wallace's speech on 
freeing peoples from oppres
sion). 

WRA camps open schools : 
first marriages in campS b e ~ 

ing reported: camp newspa
pers flourish; Salinas Assem .. 
bly Center opens sumo ring; 
camp resldents elect section 
leaders: high school graduates 
bold commencement eere~ 
Dies withln usembl,y _ len. 

.w. 5 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

FUNDS TO LOAN - ramI.,. haa 
trust fund. aYitlable to loan OD 
reol eltate or will PUfchaae 
f'xh,Umr trust de~d •. NQ brokers. 
Coli 9· 5 week day,. at 1.7&3t. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED 

E".-perienced. 
CHICK SEXORS 

For Details. Write to : 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick SeXIng Service, Inc_ 
9270 SW 97 Tel'race 
Miami, F ia. 33156 

FOR BEAUTY OPERATOR_Have 
opening for beauty operator 
with some !oUowlng. Large 
.hop. Must styJe. 348.8983. 

Yamalo Employment Agency 
Job Inqui ries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Open ings Dally 

OF I NTEREST 'f0 MEN 
Electrician Helper ...... 2.50/3.00r. 
Mecbanlc. brake & aUgn 650+com. 

~ ~~ : ~ ~ :I ~~~:U;asi;y' ~~ . ~~. 2~~~ 
~~ r~~ :t g : ~~ P wai~h' ·C~:·:·. :~r.oo~r 
oro l\1 ~ r , collecUona expo .. to 600 
A ccl.t\nt--Adm Asst, dntn .... to 600 

OF INTEREST TO WO ME N 
P hone RccPt-Typ lst south 390·455 
Dkpg Cyk· Typlst, so'west . . .. 375 

~r:I~~k? I ~:ia~~'~rd~~' ". " '. '. '. '. 34~ 
Dlsplay·Art+Lett.cring ...•. 2.00hr 
Seamstress, clean-dyeing ... 2.00hr 
Grocery Cashier . cast ..•.. Un 5c. 
Faclry Wk r, pastry . . ...•.. J.75h.r 

• RENTALS-los Angel" 

Unbeatable! 
$95.00 Month 

King Size Singles 
(This Ad Worth $10 on Rent) 

QuIet elcv. bldg. beaut. furn. 
w/w crpt. drapes. sublerr. gar. 
utll. sep. stall shwe. sep. dJnlng 
rm. wa1k·jn closets. new ldry. 
walk to market. transp. church. 

Must See ·to Believe! 

222 S. Mariposa Ave., L.A. 

Support Our Advertisers 

.Jcwel RV 
""NTICll.n:'TOlolooPlll 
"IHe "'...,_ . CUlll loa 

Original creations In Jade, Pea rls, 
Cora l, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emera lds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
95 Century Square Pavilion 

Ca ll 277-1144 
10250 Santa Monica Blvd., L.A. 

i COMMERCIA'l REFRIGERATION I 
o DeSigning· Installa tion · I 
! Maintenance i 
! Sam J. Umemoto i 
I Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. I 
I 

Member of Japan Assn. of _ 
Refrigeration. i 

I Licensed Refrigeration Contractor I 
I SAM REI-BOW CO. 
11506 W. Vernon Ave, Los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 • -- ., 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Grand. Los Angel .. 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBiNG AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing l os Ange les-

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Call for Informatio n 

NO 5-1131 

New Japan 

Resfi uranl 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W_ Jefferson 

L·DS Angeles. RE 5·5741 

UNFURNl8HBD APA R or M. " . 
$00 • .$96. 2 bdrm. <llntn. room. 
laundry, garale. Redecorated. 

:v~~labi: C481r::t
, v~7c~ r;ff~t 

Shown by appointment . AX ... 
40118. 

• REAL ESTATE - L .. Ang .... 

I MMAOULATE eLBAN two be4. 
room home, c lose .. ln, ca.h. 

Phone 66$ .. t42'f 

Be a Registered Vowr 

MARUKYO 
KImono Stora 

101 W.II .. SL 

los Angelu 

MA 8-5902 

Toyo Printing 
(IIfstt - Ltlltrpr .... Lfnotyp,", 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST_ 
Lo, Ang.I., 12 - MAdison 6·815' 

IIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Mikawaya ; 
Sweet Shop ~ 

244 E. 1st St., L.. . ~ 

= MA 8-4935 § 
;;lIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIli 

r 
I 

HAIR FASHIONS 

Crenshaw Square 

3870 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 90008 

AX 5-5465 - AX 5-5466 

NISEI Est~;~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

V"~~';cC==I:I=1:I1:I 

Silverlake - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVO., L.A. 26 

DU 8-0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo Georg. Chey 

• 
'SRITO 
~O~~ .~.'r..T U'!'A~C E 

- - - -

One of the l argest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson. L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

~
~ R.al Estate & Insuranct 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove St.. Berkeley 4, Calif_ 
Phone 848-2724 

San Mateo Hayward OffiCI 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI. 
342-8301 581-6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 

Now Playing till June 13 

Koiiki Taisho 
Naoko Kubo, George At 

J iro Tamiya 

AND 

Shutsu Goku no Sakazuki 
Shlntaro Katsu. Yuklko Fuj i 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now Showing till June 13 

Yoko Bori Gawa 
(MAGNIFICENT WOMEN) 

AND 

Shiokaze no Nakano 
Futari 

(TWO IN A BREEZE) 

- Special stage Appearances

June 5. 8:30 p.m. 
June 6. 2 :50. 7 :20 p.m. 
of C h t~ko Saisho and 

MU';:L 7akewakl 
(Both staTrJn, In above CllJru) 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734-0362 - Fro. Parkl., 

~t . rr:ja~ 
~ ThsHIRO MIFUNE ~ PLUS 

In To hoS( o ~~ ."J Ihr 1I10s1 

M.,nifi".' C.I., Ph.,.".ph, "ANOTHER'S FLESH 
• • ., I. ,,4th Ih .. cr"n! ;0( ANOTHER'S LIFE 

"I. has di8~ity. __ ~umo r ' ANOTHER'S FATE 
••• and gcnume feeling ••• 

univm.1 i. its u .. domed . ppnl !" . \ ~ Te,hig.ha,a-, 

HOW PlAYlNC - N,V, TIM", ,-THE FACE 
Mon. thru. fri. 1 PM 
S,t. & Sun. :2 PM 

I I 1: ' 
OF ANOTHER 

( 
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